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Nixon Tours 
Negro Area
W.ASHINGTON (UPI)-r

J>resident Nixon visited the 
Negro Ghetto of .'Mashingtoff 
today and viewed the rubble 
•till remaining from riots last

Durbin Indicted 
For Murder of 

fioybiend
AUSTIN (UPI) -  Clyde Dur

bin, Jr., was indicted Thursday 
by Uie Travis County grand 
Jury for the murder of John Al
bert White, 21, one of two Uni
versity of Texas students killed 
Jan. 8.

But the grand Jurors Indicat
ed they were not sure whether 
White drowned, was shot or was 
beateh to death.

Durbin already has been in
dicted in neighboring Burnet 
County for the murder of 
White's date, Keitha Morris, 19.

The grand Jury accused Dur
bin of shooting White Jan. 8 but 
the indictment went on also to 
accuse him of drowning White 
“ in water and mud" and of 
beating him to death with a 
pistol, rock, fists or “ in
struments unknown to the grand 
Jury.”

White, of Corpus Christi, took 
Miss Morris, a sophomore from 
W hite Deer, Tex., to Bull Creek, 
a popular picnic spot near Aus
tin Jan. 8. His body was found 
late that afternoon, lying face 
down with a bullet wound In the 

' back. ■
Miss Morris* nude body was 

found the next day in Inks Lake,
. down in the edge of the straaidHi^' 

IbJUt to Ttritw  from the spot' 
where White died.

Durbin, a University of Tex
as dropout, has been in Travis

April.
"Washington is our national 

city and we want to make it a 
beautiful city in every way,” 
Nixon declared during his 
unannounced appearance in the 
rubble-strewn sector. At one 
point during hit brief tour, one 
of the residents of the area 
called out a “Soul Brother” 
greeting to him.

Before going to the Defense 
Department for a round of talks 
wdth his military advisers, the 
President shook hands with 
residents of ^ e  area an^ talked 
to them of melr problems.

Later in the day, he unveils 
an anticrime package aimed at 
curbing crime in the nation's 
capital.

The area visited by Nixon was 
along 7th Street between S and' 
T streets, N. W., which were 
hard hit in the outbreak of 
violence and looting after the 
assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther King.

In the area. con.struction 
craines were tearing down fire- 
damaged shells of buildings to 
clear the way-for a park and 
playground. The park is to be

Hanoi, Viet Cong Expected 
To Aid Break Of Deadlock
Passenger Holds 
Gun at Head Of

MIAMI (U PI)-A  National 
Airlines jet carrying 63 persons 
—including an official of the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
—was hijacked to Cuba today 
by a passenger who placed a 
gun at the head of a 
stewardess.

NationaTi Flight 44. a DCS 
with 56 passengers and seven 
crew members en route from 
San Francisco to Miami, was 
the llth airliner hijacked to 
Cuba this year.

The plane, the third National 
craft to be hijacked Uiis year,

named for Herman L. Clifford.' l*"**̂ .*̂  Havana's Jose
assistant principal of a nearby ^*'*^**' Airport shortly before 6 
high school who was s l a i n * b o u t  an hour after the 
recently while chasing some ’ hijacking
youths who had held up thel Among the passengers was 
school bank. | William D. Stevens, an FA.\

Nixon said the park project j official making routine crew 
symbolized cooperation between performance checks. He was 
the federal government,-the city seated in the cockpit.

lAmericans Corrfident 
O f Backstage Bargain
North Vietnam and the Viet Cunig to agit?c to .mvtpI cont;u-Ls 

raoon to  break up th^ euntmt desulloclv m irr hmx to negotiate 
I peace agiw m ent on V'ietnam,

i American delegates under chief negt,tiator, Henry Cabot 
I..odge weiT de^'rihed by informatita a.s being confident that 
the Communist delegations will en ter into the backstage 
bai'gaining afte r the two sides have realized Hiey cannot a- 
cheive a bi-cakthrough m the well publicized plenary .sr.s,sions.

American officials today dc- ~ ^
nied widespread French radio priority for political question.^ in 
and newspaper reports that the apparent hope of achieving 
Mlied and Communist officials f«rly participation for the 
held a private meeting in the ' ’lef m n r  in i  fnaimoti cabinet 
final parts of Thursday's 74 F’age 31

the 
the

and kx;al property owners 
On the rebuilding needed in 

the area, Nixon commented: “ It 
was determined we'd have to 
act immediately on the prob
lem. Something more than 
symbolism was needed.”

He was accompanied on 
tour bjr the eity’i  meyor. Welter 

Washington, and  ̂Geerge

and Urban Development.
At one point' Nikon 

across the street to

National said it also was the 
second hijacking for one of the 
stewardesses. D. D..Goldinher 
of Miami. She was aboard a 
National jet hijacked between 
Tampa and Miami 10 months 
ago. ^ j

During 1961 there were 31 
successful hijackings of U.S. 
commercial  ̂aircraft. Several 
email planes* and for^ dn er-ift

, NEW EQUIPMENT — Pampa Chief of Police Jim Conner tests n e w  elecironic 
equipment made available to the departm ent. Five of Pampa's police cai"s will be in- 
.rtalled with a new electi-onic siren device and public addi'css system. TTie new siivii.s 
have three different sounds and the PA >iy8lem will be u.sed in emergem'ies and warti-

’_ in g .s ._____  _______,

IN NEW FIGHTING '

American  ̂Troops Are Forced 
To Backtrack To Battle Corig

hour marathon te.<.Mon. 
second weekly meeting of 
expanded Vietnam talk.v

The next session of 
conference will take plao 
Thursday.

Informants said that if an 
agreement on such secret talks 
wctild be struck with the 
Cumniunist . side the latter 
would be represented by Han >i 
only.

The current lmpa^^e built up 
over .Mlied demands to discuss 
lust the ^stnration of the 
[jemilitarized Zone <DM/>, the 
mutual pullout of troops from 
the South and the exchange of 
prisoners. Rejecting flatly the 
Allied negollaltTig sheet, the 
fommunlsts are

Sirhan's Defense 
' Says Grand Jury 

Unconstitutional

S.MGON (UPI>—.■'Jew fighting camp has been placed 
on

County jail in Austin without’hands with bystanders, 
bond since Jan. 17. when he 
signed a seven-page statement 
after iriore than 15 hours of 
questioning.

ABOUT THE PUEBLO

Intelligence 
Testifies In

also were hijacked during 1963
lea r Vietnam's full South Vietnamese control.
m ilL  * Batangan Peninsula today and' The-B52s raiding the Delta

^  N;x« . , «  ^  .UJCX.X, w ., . . .  ,mrd T ‘j ; : '
N.XON. r . , .  «  -

island.
More ___  ^____„ ____

been aboard the planes hijacked Stralofor-|
to Cuba so f a r ' this- y ca r^ « » ^ *

In the past, Cuban officials ‘I***
hive allowed the crews of South Vietnam,
hijacked planes to return sooni U S. troqis on patrol near the 
after landing at Havana But'Cambodian border northwest of

CORONADO. Calif. (U P D - court 
The officer in charge of the USS j  Harris has not yet testified 
Pueblo's virtually autonomous. about the ship’s seizure and the 
intelligence unit testified in capture of some security

F'ar to the south, in the 
than 900 persons have Mekong Delta,

under Thursday dropped more than 1 
million pounds of bombs in six 
missions near the city of Can 
Tho. spokesmen said. One strike I 
southwest of Can Tho triggered 
at 'least 11 medium secondary 
explosions from ammunition or 
fuel storage areas. |

U.S.. troops found the hospital! 
on an infiltration route 60 miles 
north of Saigon. It contained 
five operating rooms and ifx 

About 300 persons spent the wards capable of providing for

Students Riot 
Across Nation

G arris® Ifead f
To Give Position 
in Trial ot Shaw

NEW ORLE.ANS (UPIl—Dist.

IXJS A.NGLLES H T I' As • 
|KK)r man and as a voting man, 
was ^irhen B Sirhan the object 
of discrimination when he was 
indicted by a grand jury for the 
murder of Sen. Robert F 
Kennedy?

Tlui ipieatiuii would irem t<*
be academic since Sirhan’s

. .. attorneys admitted be Bred thedemanding
haired s^iator last June in the 

^ iiihlissadrH—tlot^:---— ---- ----
^ .\rgumenl.s have been going 
on all wpek. however, before 
.Superior ‘Court Judge Herbert 
V Walker on a defense motion 
to quash the indictment against 
Sirhan on tha ground the jary 
wa.s selected unconstitutionally 
-speatically. poor people and 

young people were not repre
sented on it.

By United Preat InteniatloMl

Building of the Uoiveralty of regiment.
Chicago in a demonstraUons to AnUaircraft guns and a 

hijacked passengers are usually Saigon discovered and destroyed proteat the firing of a woman network of nearly 200 bunkers 
forced to Uke a bus to nearby * big underground Communist sociology teacher. protected the hospital and Us

Atty. Jim Garrison will make sirhan. who hasn’t said much 
one nf - - h l s - w n  coiu tro t^
appearances to present the ,pj,, j

m m  in . . .  . Adn«ni,tt.U .n .(  .

Varadcro and take smaller hospital capable of handling 
planes back to Miami. . troops

Nattonal'g Flight 44 departed' US. military .spokesmen said 
San Franasco at 1:1.S a m. at least 11 Viet Cong were killed 
CST, and was approaching a in the Batangan Peninsula

aecret Thursday before the five' equipment under his control, .^heduled stop at Tampa when fighUng. The daylong
xdnurala investigating the sei-j There was a possibility that

the ship by North when the testimony enters IMs 
phase he could be warned, as 
was the ship’s skipper, Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher.

Leeds reported at 
CST, that 
hijacked.

Besides Leeds 
Goldinher, the

Bucher testified earlier that First Officer W, Pawley, Flight

xure of 
Korea.

Lt. Stephen R. Harris, 31,
Melrose, Mass., answered ques
tions concerning his part in the 
mission and operaUon of the; Harris had worked out proce-1 Engineer C. Roper, and steww- 
spy ship. He was not warned he dures for the destruction of desses P. R. Tarleton, L. J. 
w as suspected of violating naval classified equipment and papers > Anderson and P. K. CUnger. All 
regulations, Capt. Vincent Tho- under his control. I were based in Miami, National
ma.s, public information officer Harris was in charge of the; said 
for the court, told a news 
conference.

The court recessed until 
Monday morning at which time 
Harris will resume testimony on 
classified • material. He win be 
Called later to testify In open

4:35 a.m. mishes represented the
skir-
first

At San Francisco Slate bivouac area.'snnkesmen said. 
University Thursday, some 200 i (.See TROOPS, Page 3)
militant students dodged patrols .........................  .........
on the'''18.000-sludeDt c a m p u » | | l ^ L  
—then hurled bricks, rocks a n d 'y / T a i l  O C l i a T O r  
bottles at policemen near the

loBght Ac^

___  words Tuesday ' wb*m
conspired to murder President (.om-i reconvenes. He will testify 
John F'. Kennedy. he is from a low economic

Th* decision of Garrison to j^vel. His mother. Mary, a ddly 
outline the state's ceae was tearful spectator at
confirmed today coincident with tha trial.* also will be called on 
the arrival in Washington of one to testify that the is poor (fed 
of his assistants to renew her family is poor. g
efforts to obtain locked-up Cooper Is getting teitim i^r 
Kennedy autopsy data. from niore than 100 Supeitt*

The Washington move was court judges who nominate two 
part of Garrison’s two-year persons each year to the grand 
dflyc to show that a New ~

______ school. Police chased them
he was ~6iahgj significant opposition guerrilla j several bloeks and arr citcdi 

(forces have offered 3.000 
and Miss Americans sweeping the penin- 

crew included sula in almost a week. U.S.
casualties were described as 
“Ught.”

Da'* Nane^*^^th^ *115* * S ^ i r i ‘n  California s a k ^ M u d e n t smoking,' said today photographs to show nominating grand jurorx Ttosy

m .1. •dvUor, team from . i j ”  i T  I S .  '*?1 " •  « n '  - «  oomino. mmt b . .llU n O >
research space, a special areal Cuban authorities have forced|frontier outpost after deciding'

I -  —  _ . -  -----  -  -- • New jgry. These nominees are
I • Orleans coiuplracy Th ^ |A em -: screened by a Judges'“oom n^

Minority students and off- f j p  S l T l O k i n a  ber. 1963. reached iU goal with tee and then the 23 memberi;of 
campus radicals joined Thurs-' ^  the assassination in Dallas. He the jury are selected by lot.

iday in chanting and clapping by j vv.ASHINGTON (UPD—Sen. bas been rebuffed in twp Three judges tesUfied Thiis- 
.•* ^  iil?*\*” ‘̂ |F ra n k  E, Moss. D-Ulah, a long- previous attempU Ur get the X- (jty on tlieir method :pf

aboard the Pueblo which was passengers to return to the I the South Vietnamese defervling
the nerve center for gathering 
intolligence information about 
activiUes of Soviet ships off the
Korean eeaet-  Bucher bed' th r  unasrfe for~ fuHjribadwT

(See OFFICER, Page S)

United States in smaller planes jit were 
in the past because they say j alone.
Martin’s small runways arej .The turnover

capable of working

ger jets.

marked the
I second time m leas thin 
month that a Special Forces

House To^Discuss Appropriations
AUSTIN (U P D - The house 

appropriations committee goes 
into its first full day of hear- 
Ing.v today on a proposed $5.6 
imllinn state budget, while oth-

attacked by student stri
kers in separate incidents.

er legislators have taken a long: lawmakers ordinarily spaad

The Mil, as drafted by the 10- manent rules for the session, I session, instead sending the 
member legUlative budget but has not yet taken up a set measure through routine house
board, would leave an estimat-|of joint rules adopted earlier in | channels to reach the floor for 
ed $59.4 milUoD surplus in the | the week by the senate. debate,
general revenue fund at the! Mutscher said he will refer Mutseber's committee assign- 
end irf the next biennium, but the joint rules to a house com- ments Thursday put new chair-jChicago Circle

About 100 (ludents at the, 
University of Michigan at Ann I 
Arbor Staged a peaceful sit-in 

iha -secoad - fk x r  of the 
* administrative offices of ^tbe 

College of literature, Science 
and the Arts. The p r ^ s t  was 
to protest languafe and otbar 
acholastic requirementa of the 
university for winning a bache
lor of arts degree.

The demonstrators w e r e  
White end Black Students at 
Chicago and Studants for a 
Democratic Society members at 
the University of Illinois’

cigarettes 
positMy hagardouf 1o Im id t 
also prohibited such warninga in 
cigarette advertising.

For thid reason. Moss said, 
he would filibuster if necessary 
to block extension of the act 
beyond July 1 when the current 
law expires.

Moss said the FTC, la 
“ perhaps its llsest hour" had

backward.’’ He pledged to fight General Sessions Court-Judge jp^od fnmj three to five days a 
its extension Charles Halleck in Washington week deliberating and inveiti-

M m . > ^ o r  m Ik, t m  " • '*  «*“"« W J ’ ”
meu uM  U» I .»  requirinj ”  ' I  b -t w v . tower limom. people peenol

autarialltjr ta ih a  caax and thatj Judgaa. Arthur L. Alarcon il id  
‘Hhis is not Just a fishing Kanneth N. Chantry testiiS^ 
expedition.” ' thev sought to nominate parsdn

That deadline was today, of tow Income or members t»f
minorities but got turned 6ovn  
because of the economic factw. 

The Jury ot eiifht m et a|ul

was today. 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Numa V. 
Bertel left for Washington 
Thursday night with written

weekend before buckling down 
to 1egi.slative business at hand.

Speaker Gus F. Mutscher 
Thursday cleared the way for 
house consideration of legisla
tion by naming members to 45 
permanent house committees.

Both bouses adjourned for the 
weekend before noon Thursday, 
but the appropriations commit

more money than the legisla
tive budget board has recom
mended!

The committee Thursdajf' af
ternoon heard branches of lbs 
stata judiciary system ask for 
some Ught pay hikes for their 
employes, and wiU hear budg
et requests from other 
agencies today.

mittce for a hearing early next men at the helms of 42 of the 
week. I house's 45 committees, but left

The rules would permit con- Rep. W. Heatly of Paducah 
ference committee members to in charge of the powerful 
only adjust differences la the appropriations panel. Rep. Ben 
house and senate versions ot Atwell of Dallas also returns as 
biUt. . ; revenue committee chairman.

Barnes Pushed i  The speaker urged the new

pleadings which be said 
hoped “ will convince 
judge.”

The films and clothing, which 
issued a rule in 1964 that would the state also now seeks, have 
have required cigaretU package Been sealed ia the National

the'

he four women selected to Ify 
the I Sirhan appeared in court la ie ||y  

, Thursday but was excused uign 
WednOMlay at 10 - '

campus. They, »nd adverUsteg to warn that Archives until 1971 at
were protasting the uaiverity 's»cigarette s m o k i n g  “causes Kennedy family request 
fMlure to reinstate Mrr. Mar-j death through lung cancer and - Garrisou's “Case of the
leoe Dixon, an assistant profei-j other dtseases.” Congress, he century" entered its 16th dayj
aor of sociology. w d , forced the FTC to suspend with enly one juror and two j

Th* San FraBc!sco clash was | the rule and then passed the a c t. alternates needed to complete
the latest since Nov. 6, when | requiring a milder warning on I the panel that will hear charges
the Black Student Union and the cigarette packages , "Caution:!that Shaw conspired with two
Yhird World Liberation move- Cigarette smoking may be nowWorld Liberation move- cigarette smoking may oe now dead, Lee Harvey

The measure, was pushed la house committee* to begin w orltfeent declared a student strike, j k**«rdoaa to your health.” Oswald and David W. Ferrie. to
state the senate by Lt. Gov. Ben immediately if possible. . A Jtome $90 eoUege and high, / 'F ew  people realize fiiat the murder Kennedy.

Barnes, who won passage of a backlog of more than WO bills (school' students pehed a sqVad same act prohibited any agency. The itate'^ case is being
tee opened hearings on the pro-. Hearings are also scheduled similar provision in the house awaits committee action in thfriof policemen with bricks and of government, local and state presented bv Garrison's chief 
posed spending measure less Saturday morning. ,, irules last session as .sjieaker. house, with more than $0 MilsTsottles. then fled when rein-ias well an federal, from trial man. ' A.sst Dist. .Atty
than three hours after its mem-1 Before adjourning Thiir^d*F. Mutscher has declined to take already introduced in the sen-jforcemenls arrived and chased {requiring a warning in cigarette, James L. Alcock, 35, an adroit

am .
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SswItYWembeis 
Schedule Supper

Mrs. Trusty, president
of Xi Beta Chi, presided at the 
monthly meeting, held in the 
Citiaens Bank Hospitality Room 
as Guests |l&ues. Vernon 
Cawthon, Wayoe DoHar, Jim 
Holcomb and Glen McConnell 
.were introduced.'

It was announced a Box 
Stipper wUl be held Feb. 1 at 
Pam ctl Hall.

By AMpail Vaa Bare*
DEAR ABBY; 1 am 2A, been DEAR TIRED:, I don’t know 

married •  years and have five any magic f e r m ^  te get ia- 
ch ii(^ .. soing on six. iNo, we ceeperntloa eat ef a
aren t  CaUiOlic, and- we d id n t | |m ^ ^ ^  aoeaera V4ia
have any of these kids

S WANDA MAE HUTP, WOMEN’S EDITOR

During the social hour,
members exchanged secret pal » c^Urtiuc, ana we epeaers y«a
gifts. Hostesses were M rs^*''* ®f’ ,can elase the “ baby facterv.’’
Ernest Fletcher and Mrs. Shir- m pose , but 0  well you know „  never heard et
ley Sanders. ‘f ** 1 problem »» m y! |»ia„,ad Parealhaed, get ac-

Program for the evening was husband. Georgb thinlui all M quainted, 
lotroduoad by Mrs. James ^  hom' the
Schaffer. Ritchie Carpenter, s o n ' E v e r y t h i n g  else iŝ  aBBY: When a lady
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Capenter^^y 1®“- i comes to your table at
led members in the Hedge of I **• *®* **** restaurant, is offered a chair,
Allegiance. change a

Mrs Thelma Brav, honorary ®r give him a bottle. Nor 
member of the Beti Sigma Phi ha* h« evar lifted a finger to 
spoke on Civic Responsibilities I »>*IP m the hmise. When
and stated “Oui deeds deter-'was seven months pregnant

Your Horoscope

JEANE 
: DIXON

NTUM

Culture Club Lists 
1969 Committees

SATURDAY, FEB. 1 
Your birthday Saturday: 

Planaiag ia the keyword for the 
,year. You must make many 

* frash’̂ atar^, some of them in 
directions you haven’t thought

The Civic Culture Club met
recently in the home of Mrs.
John McKnemey with Mrs.
fry in C<de president, presiding.
A letter was read from Mrs.
B.M. Sims, district federated

_________ __________________c l u b  president, reminding
n ^  ^ A ^ ^ 4 1. members of the District Con-far. Be of good heart, make

•  l i t  try. Sotl.1 .ctivlty sKouMi'""''™ ° 
bt kept withio th . rtalm  of . ’^ 5 ' ’ “ “ I ‘“ “I »■"»
smaU parttes. Members were

bul r . lu « .  , .y m j .h ,  I. g . .u  I

'“ ‘ iK. « v .r ,ly  m M  Ip ch.U«ig.. should a gentleman remain _,>__  ___ ■...
standing?

DON
DEAR DON

T^i
SCORPIO (OcU 25-Nov. 21); r e m i n d e d  to bring eye

Saturday's natives usually have 
an answer ready for almost 

MusicalTwe mlBHtes ' M“»lcal talent is | do so quietly
• ratbar, commoa among these | SAGITARIUS

mine us. as much as we w.u. uu. first P  had to learn 
determine our deeds.’’

Members dieeussod ^>Mg^eaa^^®^8► J  h ton
on Red Deer Trail. Gunnye niany, smashed up the car and jg|g|n|^ , |j  iiowp. She’s ee lady. * ‘
Shack-for young people and the,h*d his dHver s Ucense taken ARIES (Mar.
■Ctr, ? «rtre ' ■ -b-

Members

Dona^Cornutt DeWey Cudney, made Ih I nearly had the baby jjj, pounds., ®®i”« Jhe
Wavne Darrow. Ernest Flet-im the car. I’m in my eighth wear the same size shirts. ****

, , o . j  . glasses and coupons to the next
™ , , .k" '  . ’ Imeeung, F.b. 11 with Mrs. A.C.confusion than meets the eye,
so take it easy. Conflicts are
better left alone for the moment
while you wait for more insight. 
If making the rounds at night

Houehin. The coupons will be 
used to buy silverware for club 
headquarter’s b u i l d i n g  in 
Austin.

Mrs. A.D. Hills, incoming 
221^ ^  I presWeat, appointed tfaase corn-

matters come 
wife **lll*ment.

TAURUS (Apr

to anCher. Georgr Massle’, Waldonl month right now. This morning j^oes, etc., which is 
Moore. Nancy Kohler. Homer'while I was on my han ^  and problem bMause my __
Hollar, Dewey McKinnev. Paul knees scrubbing the kitchen -p irttes’’ all my clothing.; TAURUS (Apr. 20-Jay 28); 
M i t c h e l l .  Shirley Sanders.!floor. George was lying on h‘» Telling her doesn’t do any g o o d . •  buaineii or financial 
James Schaffer, Allan Self, Don'b«lw»l* on the sofa watching ^ wouldn’t help if I w ere; •"angem ent now. Your, plan- 
Stafford. James Trustv. Jack "TV. »ml he had the nerve to buy HER more clothes as m "l " o  •  P«»k

(Nov — -. - k. * . tmittees and department chair
neoule and the,f'*‘l l'‘s driver’s license taken " '  ARIES (Mar, 21-Apr. I t) ; comes to your concerning yourjp Fmm.t* nshnm . iruiil

D e 4 o ? W  Project. i»w«.v= I drive m v ^ f ; t>e a R  AWYTTlere’iV a■ new'''®«^ *«°r(tey aw  Ibi^cimtacte w W r ^ ^  ’ A ' C
s present were .Mmcs.!‘o the hospital to have the baby, you. My wife and l!>®®  ̂ P»®Mm-es and your act on impulse, think over Watws finance-
en Don Carpenter. I don’t know how we ever j^jdependenti. A better pers- where you^ are in this M f e - t ^ ,  ’

Journey, 
CAPRICORN

V a u g h n ,  Wendell Maloney, ■ complain because he s ^  ,b# already has a beautiful
Chuck Zhomke and Miss Norma eobwebs on the ceiling. Maybe wardrobe. Any serioua
Briden. flf I !*•** *fme to lie on my 1 suggestion would be. greatly

_____________  . lackiide on the sofa I would appreciated.
You need no tools to install i have noticed the cobwebs NEARLY NAKED

a ijem mop and broom holder myself. DK.AR NEARLY: If you’re
In your cleaning closet. The Abby. how can I get some putting me on, the only way 
aluminum Iholder has adhesive icooperation out <>f this guy? Im  pnltlag
backing and will hold securely ready to fall apart, 
on any smooth wall surface, the ' 
manufacturer i  a y i .

m

____ _ .vour ctethes ON Is te keep them
TIRED lock and key.

Take note as to what inquirii 
uncover for later reference. 
At night, lot your unconscious 
digest the current scheming.

GEMINI (May 21-Juoa 20); 
It’s like a holiday in symbolic 
t e r m s ;  some relationships 

putting which have been weighta

( d i U  FINAL 
CLEARANCE

DRESSES
CgsuciLa

Jumpers
Dressy

on
your spirits no longer are. 
Catch .up on your shopping, 
neighborhood news.

DEAR ABBY: I read in your CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
column that you hud never j Find some time, whatever else 
heard of lady pallbearers. Well, j you do, to catch up on account- 
you just haven’t lived -longling. You are almost certain to 
enough. 'discover an Important detail

1 am 89 years old and w a s  which escaped your attention 
in the funeral business for 52 before. You may have to do 
years and I have heard of It. something drastic about it.
We had one man who died and LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Hold 
left eight daughters, and six of your temper, so as not to risk 
them carried hiih to his grave. | losing or spoiling a relatior^ip. 
It was very nke. | You have a good chance to

I have .eleven granddaughters, ;** f f r * soma longstanding 
and six of them are going to <UsMnsion at home with a few 
carry aia to my final reitiog[.®l**r statemeats^^but 
place. Thank you. of your facts.

Mmes. George N ^ ,  John 
i M c K n e r n e y ,  civic; Mmes. 

(Dec, 22-Jan. I Grantham, Katie Vin-
1»); Your ambitions come c.V. Koriman. Chester
clearly Into view, to others as,vvniiams. social; Mrs.- Floydwell as yourself, so be a bit v i
m/u-. ...iX. in .nnrn.nt. ” «>nington pi-ess book; Mrs. more calm in y(w  approach to Osborne, federation

ct fmwlly b .n ttr . Try h ,g ii,u „ .,
m a k i n g  tome compromise' .
rather than upsetting your part-1 DeP**’lm«*R Chairmen are

I Mmes. Emmett Osb<M’ne, dean 
of departments; Floyd Pen-‘AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18);

The turn; in the road is here, 
but sclTedule your major over
haul for May. Reconcile the dis
crepancy tetween your new 
ideas and the limitations of y‘» u r |^ ‘j j'JYg  ̂
circumM M «,. Tlii. 1, th . b , - , ^  y
giniuiif of ■ w v .n m o n lh l„ ,„  p„wic

nington, conservation; H.W. 
W a t e r s ,  education; Frank | 
Grantham, fine aru ; John Me-, 
Knemey, home life; A.B. Cross, j 
international affairs; Chester;

Council of In-;
Fors-i| 
Katie'

campaign for improvement, off Vincent. Texas heritage; A.C. I 
living conditions. lUouclun. Amcricanisji).- .

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20); | Mrs. D.A. Rife was a guest 
Secrets pop out in the open, j Members present were Mmes. i 
so watch your remarks! Some a . D. Hills, George Neef, Frank 
restricUons and chores come to Grantham, Emmett Osborne, 
an end now. Meditate over the I A.B. Cross, A.C. Houchln. Irvin 
new opportunity: keep it open i Cole. H. W. Waters. John Mc- 
for a while before jamming Knerney and Floyd Pennington, 
your schedule. i _____________

----------- I A new p i c t u r e - f r a m e
To lessen chances of your | showcase is a big, hand-rubbed | 

luggage getting lost on a trip.walnut fgame containtng ptUSh! 
by air. follow these suggestions j velvet maroon pads around thA 
f r o m  the Air ’D'ansport’space for a portrait. The pads'

be sure!Association: Place i^ntificationjprovide over 200 yquarc techet 
®H TSag.^put a cardiof display area. On thes^voo  

JOUfTAV'CLSoN'r VIRGO (Aug. S-Sept. 22T; "your name TSff adaresl|pin m ^ alT  or a w a i^  llte

Price

COCKTAIIS t  FORMALS
V a prire

•patient with your friends, neigh- 
When sewing, stitching should j *>«■* •»»<1 family. Just watch and 

follow a smooth curve orlll*len while r e s t r ^ n g  your 
s t r a i g h t  line. Top-sUtching responses for the moment. After 

'Should be straight and an even you have slept and meditated 
di.stance from an edge. The over what you teamed, you’ll 
number of stitches per inch know what steps to take, 
should be adjusted according to LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22); 
the weight and resiliency of the Adjustments or compromising is 
fabric and the purpose of the'the order of the day. Corapeti- 
stitching. lUoa has to be met, near and

inside for identification in case i center area is big enough for 
tag comes off. remove old!an 8x10 photo or citation. It’s 
destination tags that could suggested for use with military 
confuse baggage handlers. or athletic remembrances.

Panf SuHs
Value* to  00 

$̂ 0°°
2 Pc. Suits

Cordui-oy or KoraSron 
Value* to $32.00»io»«

AU Purpose
Coats

Value* to  $?2.00 
Sizes 3 to 9 only

*10“

Jump Suits
Value* to $12.00 

’10"

^ I H  Hub's BopferieClfMsneei
Fall and Winter Shoes

Spring Shi.ea are arriving, and we mu.st make 
room . . .  So we have slaahed prices on all our Fall 

and W inter Styites. Ou- toes ia your gain. Savings 
are terrific. Cleui-anoe starts  Saturday a t 9 A.M.

Complete Stock- 
Foil onef Winter Shoes

.T ilf ii
j

/I special purchase

12-ORIGINAL

COATS
FUR TRIMMED.

l e e . .  Si

Values lo $138.00
UNTRIMMED

Values ta $75.00

>  •

Drcaa Shoes 
Flata 
Casuals 
Velvet Oxfords 
Sport Loafers

Red
Gold

#  Green
•  Gold 
#-B lsrk

PATENTS •  LI'IATHBR.S •  HI EDEN
Reg. $10.99 to $17.99

NOW IN FOUR GROUPS
i99 Pr.

Pr.

99

Pr,

Corduroy 4 Vinyl
Cor Coots

99
Valusi To 

$26.00

Handbags
12 Groups 
Now Only

a* I

«ii

PlesNe — All Hales Final on Sale Items

vinyl jumpers and vest sets

SCARFS Vz Price
 ̂ Head, Tie»i, H(kx1 — IVinta, Solids

I.O'i Volue SOe $J.C0 Val.ie l.P"
1.50 Value 75e 54.00 Vol..» i.OO

. .V 3
109 IV. K’nvm lll

j L

MO 9-9WI

vinyl pont sets 
were $2.1 to 1i30

tilt luxuriMiA lovk and feel of ini- 
ported leatlier. in 100^ vinyl with 
these advrntages: resists .scuffing, 
staining, fading and is surface wash
able with mild detergent, either .tump- 
er or ve.st and skirt combination, or 
pant set.

' - t' - •

I

/V U )N T (.0 /\A h K V

t W N I l

SPE^
Check These luysl 9:30 AM te 6PM

Save 1/2! Seamless 
micro mesh hosiery

3i97 R t g ,  , 
3 Pr. 1.95

N ow*8 Ih# Kme fo buy ond save on long- 
wearing nylons. Reinforced heal and toei 
dydUdbre Tn your cholca of fashion tonas for 
Summer. Sizes 9 to 11.'Hurry in. lo 'W a rd s  
today  for this exciting saving!

ilO N D E D  w o o l 
Save

Reg.
$3.99

97 Reg.
$4.99

Wool Blend

Boy's Long and Short 
Sleeve Shirts

I Assortment of 
Plaids, Stripes 
2nd Solids’

"ChargeTFATwARDS

thl

■I I > ''



\
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l‘1

I.'-

- About -
r  P ( ^ o p le  -
fti*/ Ntwt inrttet r*«d«r* to 

■» or mall Itacnsiobout t)it 
,  oomlnca an4 colncs of tbem* 

•j.vea or n ian A  for a e te to h  ia 
tola oojumn, T

*1n4icataa paid a4*oi4lainf

V«*ett^ bliiKis cteutad aad 
repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
in |, 317 E. Brown. MO 4 ^ 1 *

CpI. and Mri. A. H. Jones,
Bremerton, Wash., are parents 
o( a son, Patrick Bradley, born 
Jan. 29. Weight at b irth ' was i
9 lbs., 3 ozs. Maternal grand- moderator; Mrs. Helen Davis,

To Direct Panel 
For Discussion

Six Panipa faculty noemberi 
will direct a panel discussion 
in new linguistic programs 
Saturday during a meeting of 
the Texas Panhandle Council of 
the International Reading As
sociation.

Panel members - are Mrs. 
Marjorie Gaut, coordinator of 
elementary instruction, as

JLarg<>in

parenU are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Holt, Engleside, and paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. 
^ones, 217 N. Nelson. •

Garage salf: 1816 Lynn, Snt- 
urady rod Sunday.* ^

Las Pampas .Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Rev
olution, will meet at noon 
Saturday in Furr’s Cafeteria

sixth grade teacher at W'ilson 
Elementary School: Walter 
Davis, Mann Schbfri sixth grade 
teacher: Mrs. Wynema Uttle, 
fifth grade at Austin School; 
Mrs. Karen Slate, second grade, 
Mann School, and Mrs. Sylvia 
Raber, seventh grade, Pampa 
Junior High School.

jCfidlpued P ro a  P n f i 'l j  
in Salfen.

The Allies today held low 
level working sessions to start 
preparing for next week’s 
meeting. A discrepnney ap
peared to have appeared in the 
position of the 'Ajnerican and 
South Vietnamese delegations 
on the withdrawal of troops 
from the south.

Following Thursday’s Paris 
meeting, which went on until 
after nightfall, Lodge announced 
that the Communist side had 
rejected U.S. proposals that the 
conference discuss the restora
tion of the Demilitarized Zone, 
(DMZl the exchange of priso
ners, and the “mutual withdra
wal’’ of North Vietnamese and 
Allied troops.

The last point, however, also 
generated a split in the Allied 
ranks.'

A spokesman for the South 
Vietnamese delegation said that 
the Saigon government was

Obituaries
I #  O f f i c e r  „ „  _ _
I (Ceattiaei Pram Paga 1) .

' [^overall responsfbUJty of tha ship
but Harris had virtually indt- 

I pendent control of his own 
operation, according to earlier 
estimooy.
The only other inquiry witness

Control of Bank 
W Canadian Is 
Changed by Sale

lis t
YKAIL

’THE PAMPA D.4ILY NEWS 
PRIDAY, JANUABT U, M l

IIMA
DAO

MIAMI—Five principal stock-

ERNEST HOLLEY 
PADUCAH -  Funeral serv-, 

ices for Ernest Holley, 7S,.were'
held at 2 p.m. today in F irst' . . .  t-j j  a
BapUst Chufeh here. L r ia l  w a s l? “^ ^ * y  ' aV m" ’*
I n  Garden of Memories' g**®®̂ **’ P«
Cemetery directed by Norris' »*s«r’ed
Funeral Home. , intelligence division ................................... ................

Mr. Holley died Wednesday la ®* commander naval (^rces. Miami, have h t,
Richard Memorial Hospital'''•P***’ A"®, conducted an controlling Interest in the First \>ii. kw uir*
tjcre I inspection of the Pueblo’s

A retired farmer and veteran destruct capabilities prior to its
mission to North Korea.

STOCK M A R krr 
QUOTATIONS

Troops
(CeaUnaed Prem Page U

All fell Into the hands of tha
Th« (uttowlot «uolAllonA thorn Ovf rant*. U.S tTOopS,

K’Uhin whtrh III*** tf f  urlli** ro u lt ha^• 
ii**n trt4«4  a t lha Um* af romiMlatlen

i holders in the First State Bank ' LJfp 
on staff I Miami, two from Pampa and *-*'* Hotdint J7‘.

of World War I. he aas a 
member of First Baptist 
Church.
Survivors are his wife Sarah; In C lld n  w F O U P  1 0

State Bank at-Canadian }Jty‘‘ui*
They , are Ed Daugherty, 

president; Wallace Locke, vice R*pia .vau ura 
president, and Ellis Locke, », u / r
director, all of Miami, and Jim | Th* lultoninf |A:»» NV »l'<rk mafk*l'

In Saigon, the U.S.-Command 
9t>. said it was investigating a new 
u ‘t̂  series of reporti of possible 

I Communist helicopter sightings 
along the Demilitarized Zone 

4, jDMZi that divides .\oi;th and 
!(*>.,South Vietnam Five slt^tlngs 

of what appeared to be 
i‘i helicopter lights were made 

'5  within the southern half of the 
JJ D.MZ within the past week, 
»>. spokesmen said14','

A II .^11 4 a,** a Ia I lAJarw** <>*• *" ■ • —  ..... Hanoi radio today accused the'Campbell and Hobart raineree quouium* *i* fuTnuh*«i hj ih* rtinpa I 'n i.- j KnmKim, sn>4
/,* D . m n .  h n lk  m * m h > ra  nr th *  "«lr* ot Ai hn»i4*f B*rn*l III. km*ii In*  ̂ L niieO  h ia ie s  01 DOmOing anOof Pampa, both membvri 0̂1 the ^  wiklrocketing a .North Vietnamese

village Wednesday and Thurs-

The second meeting of the | sticking by the Manila agree-

a son, Merl Holley, Rosw’ell.
N.M.; two brothers, P a w w o w  board of directors of the Miami ' Am#nran Tvl tn<1 Ttl
Holley, Paducah, and E l m e r ^ '* ^ “ ** P O W W O W
Holley, Pampa; a sister, Mrs. | xhe Pampa Southwest Indian 'The purchase of •ppro**'’™*!*'i s«*»i
V. C. Odom, Lubbock, and two organization will meet at 2:30 ily 54 per cent interest in the'Bi»Thr** 
grandchildren. p Sunday in the county Canadian bank was made from '

courthouse to complete plans I John Glenn, president, and a J''**”; "  
for a “powwow” during the last'series of stockholders in the; i>i*m.w4>'*h*mr<yk 
of March. ■ First Statl Bank there. i i l U S J m ' A n . K o d A k

Expansion of bank loans in I „

.MRS. LAURA FERRELL 
Mrs. U u ra  Willie Ferrell, 77.

__ Sub Chief Marland Hays will' — r — .........  ..................  .;*r*t*i r.i*.i.t
wUh ’D m b iik e iw n o f ^ v .'ao d iiR A  councU wiU. start .with a n,ent hammered out by f o r m e r r e p o r t  on hu trip to Chicago the agricultural field Is one of m«io,. 
Mrs. J. W, Doke, as guest ® i” W®*| President Lyndon B. Johnson ”J a .  - *nd discuss the urban Indian. I the new projects plannW .ac-
tpeakgn, A Pampa High School 
■tudent, he placed sacood in the 
International^ Optimist Club 
Oratorical Contest in 1967. His 
subject will be “Golden Op
portunities of Vnnth.”
Backyard tale: 2218 N. Nelson, 

10 um - 5 p.m. Saturday.* ' 
Calico Capers bqnare Dance 

Club will dance at the Youth 
and Community Center at 8 
p.to. Saturday to the calling of 
Rdy Johnson. Amarillo.

Texas State University Student 
Unioh Building and end about 
noon after'  a ' business session 
and two workshops.

Parbeipenti will also review 
pre-reading,' o r a l  language 
activities of Hereford schools, 
listening activities ^  learning I" Lodge 
in Kress schools, And, oral' 
language activities by bumas

and the heads of the other 
countries fighting alongside the 
United States in South Vietnam,
that the Allies only pledged t o - B a p U s t  Church 

^withdraw SIX months after the ^^^^^and died in 1918.

\^rious Incidents 
Reported to Law

school representatives.
Dr. Hellon Willbuf, WTSU, 

will speak on “’The Regular 
Classroom Teacher Can Diag
nose Reading DisabiliUes.”

Jury Decides To 
Award No MoneyPampa police invesUgated a 

variety of Incidents Thursday. ,, . ,  , ,
Police questioned three men In  A c C l d e n t  5 u i t

in connection with drug traffic. 
The father of one of the men 
told police he thought his son 
was using marijuana.

Officers searched the car and 
m |n  but did not arrest them.

A U.S. District Court jury in 
Amarillo deliberated seven 
hours Thursday before deciding 
no money would be awarded in 
the 8300,035 suit against William 
McEnUre of Pampa and the

ceased their
g r e s s i o n .

had !sald 
prepared statement containing 
the offer that the key to a 
peaceful ' soliition was “ to 
arrange the mutual withdrawal 
of J i l l  - external forces from 
South Vietnam, and that in
volves the withdrawal 6f North 
Vietnamese military and sub-

Mexia, she 'vas married to
Edward John Ferrell in 1906 in ', , .  » , , •
Limestone County.

a member of the,d»“8hter of Mr. and Mrs 
Her'^Amuel James, formerly of 

.\nadarko, Okla.^ as its prin-

She was

'The organization will crown 
Jenny 

of

SurvlvVrs are one daiighler,
Mrs. Reba Bain, Pampa; two Jenny, 3, will dress in full

cording to Jim Campbell..
Pampa. p*im*i*

G ISTin will remain *s '« j'T*>m33v
president of First State of'
Canadian and J D. Mathers wilr»unHir«i rti >».«> 
continue as chairman of 
board.

. ?*4>uthv4p»t»tn Public

* ^ 'day  in .Nghe .Xn province.
In the Saigon afea today, Viet 

»'• Cong terrorists exploded two 
til, plastic bombs near a South 

.Vietnamese “Open .4rms" pro- 
gram center for Communist 
defectors and an adjoining 

•i‘i I school. The blast only two miles 
4v /from  the center of the capital 

^  killed two youths and wounded 
.MS 16 other persons, spokesmen

said. _ ■ _______
U S. Command today 

‘multi- 
deal*

..  , ,, „  ^  1 The bank transaction -a.,
« »  d u r s r r h .  p « lmg and C.T. Ferrell, Pampa; seven s of the Arrpaho, Comanche 1^ .^ ,

i CMII-Owas 1̂ H Str#(glpHIXP
Pampa

grandchildren; 10 great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. 
Beulah Rogers, Brownfield; 
Mrs. Lela Morgan. Brownsville 
an.', one' brother, Sam Arnold, 
Teague.

and Kiowa tribes. week by Wallace Locke.

Her grandparents are Mr.' and! ^  • •
Mrs. Sam JLames, Sr., and Mr. ^ 0 f T i r n i S S I 0 n 6 r S
and Mrs. Pearl Ware of Andar- 
ko, Okla.

She will be crowned by the
To Hold Meeting

verslve forces to North Viet
nam. As that happens, thejmichael-Whatley Colonial Cha- 
withdrawal of Allied forces will I pel with Rev. C.R. Bridget, 
commence.” Iliigbland Baptist Church pastor.

In addition to consulting with;®*Bciating. Burial will be in
Washington over the deadlock j *̂ ***''’*®a'C emetery.

Grandsons will be pallbearers ' ^  members are asked

The U S. Command 
announced the start of a ‘ 
battalion” search and

about 2Q miles south- 
Tweit of the northern city of Da 
N ang- Martnes^ngaged in jlho- 

siTK MKT k̂-iAioti* '  maneuver, called ‘ Linn R iver”
fjv« Htef ratiu Kuiuift aia ruiu tuiHi Killed At least eight Communist 
H. Am.niu, otm* Lv"'" | joldiers the first two days.

I Marine casualties were Usted 
'as five killed and 17 wounded.

Helicopter gunships operating 
jin the Mekong Delta about 70 
miles southwest of Saigon killed

Pt*ri#. I>nn«r Birul ftmith. Im rrrvf l••«| Nl«l»>>h it 42 i« r  'j« 4rt J* J: ji itApKl TtM IT 40 I7 4S *!n n
Jun* 34 IS J**.' 2*07 >
AU(. ' S7 13 -T n» 2T «7 V  >V S I '«»Oi I, 3T '«• K »<V J* »7 J» »(l ■.% 47

Funeral services will be held ,^ “̂ 7 cliVrokee''Vrin7e«r^liss| ,Gr«.v County Commissioners ^
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Car- vanda Araold, and Chief R. E . ''^ '"  >0 * m. Saturday, *>* rurniAh*d b> wh*«i*i uit in nf I’AmiM 129 Communists in two engage-

in the courthouse courtroom. n-Ty r^x
Gray County Judge S h e r m a n -----------------

Cenning, Jr. said commissioners D W I  B o n d  I t  S e t  
would probably have a routine

Neugin.
Guest speaker will be Truman 

'Ware of Anadarku, who will 
speak on the Kiowa tribe.

and split, Lodge also had to 
advise the administration of 
North Vietnamese charges dur
ing Thursday’s conference that 
U.S. B.52 bombers were continu-

to

Pampa woman «itempted Carson- ing to strike North Vietnam’s

ARTHUR E. IMEL 
Arthur Edward Imel, 70, of 

Skellytown, was dead on arrival 
at Highland General Hospital

wear tribal colors.

au^lde by cutting her wrists 
j  and arms but would give police

no statemcoL
She was treated and released j„ connection with

f r o  m Highland General automobile accident that
Hospital. the-life of Mrs. Powell’s

County.’ soutliernmost province, and
Mrs. Maridell PoweU and her they were Increasingly irritated

over the continuing reconnais-

J îxon
(Continued Prom Page If

‘Jimmie’s Pool itoom”

meeting and pay monthly bills.
Lenning said commissioners 

might'discuss the controversy

BTents Thursday, ipoketmon 
said. They said there were no 
.\mcrican casualties.

Woodward was arrested hy 
Pampa police Thursday about

B3nd of 1.500 was set by 
Justice of Peace E.L. .Anderson
Friday for Lee .^Iton Woodward, 15:45 p.m. in the 500 block of 

over use of county equipmenti28, of 514 S. Barnes on a charge S. Barnes by officert Stan_ 
on private property. jo f driving while intoxicated. | Brown and Stanley Belt.

and

minor son of Durant, Okla.

Mrs. E.W. Eshom, 521 S. husband, Cloyce, in October,

ThnrsdgT afternoon. He had walked over to shake their' 
been ill for abaut two we^ks. hands 

A native of Gythrie, Okla.

denied that the reconnaissanceSoanerville, told police that X'jggg 
house the owns at 223 W. Brown] pg^.^,, PaitipajBights threatened the security
w u  broken in to. , 'to  attend a revival mcetiagi of. North^^.

^ 1. Eabom said . ••'t*®'**.when the Accident occurred, 
taken were goinr to be used] .j-he jury found that McEntire
ln_a rummage sale. Taken were ^g^ attempting to pass another o -
t ^ m e n s  luHs four western ^^en it could not be

W®r̂  tWO,,,^„|y Hr̂ ni» f|»ld jlufl thst
wflRierri" jtSJatC one pair ®f ipowell. faded to pass the 
b (^ s  and six pmrs of khakis. jSicEntire truck, failed to yield 

police received a report, gj jgg,^ y,e roadway
F^day mornmg frô m Lou Nell g„d ^ g , speeding.
Andrews, 409 Crest. that

„  , , w .  A man in the crowd yelled out
sance flights. 'Mr. Imcl was born March 6. Brother.’’ and the Pres-

Lodge denied that any B52 s . 1898, and moved to Skellytown ident smiled warmly, reaching 
had been targeted against the | from Memphis in 1932. A ' oyep heads to grasp the man’s 
North since last October, and member of the Community ),4„d

Church in Sk.llyto«h h . - « |  ^
an empUv. ol Sk.U>u>wn,,„
School D t o t  27 y .u -1 • " I  ,urpria«l and pleased to th .

- I ,  T m t. ^7*714.01 ih theiT oiidatSurvivors are nil wHa, LUlte; _ . ,,, ..
t . o  sou,, ae lua  Imel. Amarillo. •, Rhmhay “ 4 MayM- W uhinj. 
end D ili Imel. B if'Sprlnj; 1 . 0 ^ ,  , 1 ' ^  “
d .  u ,  h t .  r  .  , M r . , D . : n l v e i , " ^ j 5 ^  S f ' J S  i L  J

Crpwds Line Up

a n m e t i m e s  Thursday night 
admeone entered h6r house 
while the was sleeping and took 

. I l l  from the bbd.

-  CL.ASSIFIED 

^ A D S  GET RESULTS
-  PHONE MO 4-2525

For Regisfrafipn
~^pparei1tly 
tive voters waited'until the last 
day to register, at least If the 
crowd in Tax Assessor-Collector 
Jack Back> office today was 
any indication.

Registrants were lined

maWhl -hU V « o n 7 :  .l l  .S  m ; 
f  ^  ^  4™“ - ,  week to th . Pentajoh tor

^ U K- K military'briefings.Funeral services will be held .
'  ;at 2 p.m. Saturday at the ,  President coatless and
uplCommunity Church in Ske11y-’‘’“^ ” «’ “

SMOKY GREETING
WASHINGTON (UPD—Pat „  Ji - amv>i >l m . rcniaBon lor

Nixon was about to areet the'fhree deep in Becks office and (own with Rev. Weldon Thomas. '
S S h m  n i ^ l k e r ' ^ M  fh :;th . o t l J r . j i . t r .U o h  .ite . m ;p.,tor, oltlciAU.,. BurW 7 r tU |S “‘ X l n T  i  th S S '

. . . I n ------  Wmtinnai Rank, in Memory Gardens Ceme ueieoseYear in the Green Room of the I Pampa. First NaUonal Bank.
White House Wednesday when]Cabot CbrporaUon offices, and 
smoke bUlowing from a fire-1 Celanese Corporation were also neral Home, 
place forced the ceremony tntorplagued with heavy traffic. —  Pallbearers --will be 
another room. A spokesman County residents had until 5 .Banks, Ed McCreary, Jack 
blamed damp logs. Ip.m. today to register. I Bailey, Forrest Horner, Qyda

'Homer and Adolph Novotny.

arrival at tha Pentagon for 
)f conferc 
vith Del

A .1 A e. K S«c*'«tory Melvin R. Laird andtery directed by Duenkel

A ^ i r l p o o l YOUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF HOME 
APPLIANCES

C o r r e c t i o n

i others.
I ^ t one time during his 

^^■presidential campaign, Nixon 
referred to Washington’s crime 
rate—which still is rising—as a 
"oational disgrace.”

The district anticrime pro
gram, drawn up by Aty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell at Nixoo’s 
direction for presentation toThe date for a rheeting of the

City Planning k  Zoning Cora-' Congress, was expected to ask 
jmsston to diwuss complaints, [ to® L090 to 2,000 more local

poIicemeH iS lT '^O  ~ta W-. 
additional judges. It also was

4 ^

l| protests and suggestions on 
Pampa’s proposed new zoning 
ordinance will be at 3 p.m. on expected to recommend bail'

W A SH B I 
D R YIR  EVENT 
l-$pee* 3<Cfda

Whirlpeort P* r ma n e n t  
Press Washer, Dryer with B 

. Oe.y. i.n q .Cvclo^. .
Cool Down tor Permanent’ 
Press Fabrics.

$ 3 4 9 »

Thursday Feb. 20. It was er- ''•torm and tougher methods of 
roneously announced yesterday, Pooling with criminal repea

ters.”that the meeting would be held 
Monday, Feb. 3.

ITA9S40-UCHS7D0-1

SENSATIONAL VALUES OM 
WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHa

'2^$yele Saper
1 Waili
2 RevaKInf
I Spray Arms
FunTbneSeK

Ctaaning
RIter

NO CALORIES
, i  HONOLULU (U PI)-Portioni 

of Hawaii were hit by a brief 
hail storm Thursday, startling 

;and confusing island residenta. 
1 One person, Robert Yagl of 
KuliolU Valley on the island of 

I Oahu, said he had never 
j experienced anything 4ike it in 
I his 50 years in Hawaii.

His reaction to the ice? Yagi

SUaSCRieTION RATta
By earrl*r In PMnpa. 4S r«n l(. 4W 

w*«lc $:>.!S p fr  S month*. IIS.4S p*r 
I month*. t30.tS p*r yMir. By motor 
rout* In Gray •''oanty Sl.TS p*r month. 
By mAll In RTZ i l l  P«r yoar. By 
nmJI out*ldo KTX tI t.lS  por yoar. 
By carriar In RTZ St.M per month. 
Hlnxlo Ctmr 1# c*nta 'dally, IS rrn ta  
Sunday, ruMUhod dally osropt Hat- 
urday hjr th* Pam pa T>ai;j- N*w», 
Atehlaon and BomaryOta, Pam pa T * i-  
aa, Phona MO 4-2i*n aU °tl*partm*nta. 
Knt*r*d an **rond rla*t m atto r under
,VD4, ¥-h It  l» ‘l.__________ _

Missing your Pasnpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 befora 
7 p.m, weekdays, 10 a m. Sun-

saw  h i^ n d  his W g T i^ i i t e ’it. H -------  ^

FO O D  W ASTE  
D tSrO SER

Cenfimiewt Feed AcRofi 
Reversible Cover Prevent!

Splash lack 
Serves es Sink Stepper

*39” -

B&R
1415 N Hobart

O P E N  
. D A I L Y

U BelP.-  ̂p.m.; 1 pkSM-l p.Ma
S U N D A Y S

11 a.m.—2:91 p.ai.; 4:99 p,iB.—t pm| 
Enjoy Plano Artistry Evealafa at Parr'a'

S A T U R D A Y  M E N U
MEATS
Ito lfon  M o a tb o llt and  S p o q h a ftf,.i... . .
Roast Leg of Perk, Sage Dretalag, Brewa Gravy

aad Apple Saoce .................................... .
VEGETAILES
Bettered Greee Peas aad Small Wbeic Oaloas 
Deteb Bmstels Spreats .....

: SALADS
; Oraage JeDe with Plaeappte aad Carrets.............. ........2le;
Staffed Celery ........................ ........................... lie
DESSERTS " ^  ’ ^

; Texas Cream Pie ........................... ........ *....... ..............Me
’ Hat Spicy Apple Dempliagt ............................................ 2le

P o m p o . MO 4-3288

59c i
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CHILD'S PLATE SSc

Sat. Is Last Day
.rnv^”

GREATEST 
AFTER INVENTORY

'IM L M x l-lli lQtai t Sqymqg—Cotf Forgotton wrtrff. ^otor Ifamt?

I Couture 
Group!

I Long 1 

Clo'io-Out

•  Dresses
•  Better Dresses
•  Better Dresses 

& Costumes
•  All Weather 

Coots
•  Jewelry
•  Bags
•  Watches
•  Cocktail Dresses)
•  Party Dresses
•  Long Formats '
•  Knit Suits

& Costumes
Sportswear

And Up 

And Up

*18 And Up

And Up 

And Up

And Up

50% \
O  OFF

loHor Group 
Included

*10

*19

And Up

O ff
And

Much
More

And Up

CLOSE-OUTS
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

50'̂ ' ’* 65'̂ **’”
PANT SETS -  PANTS -  BLOUSES -  SKIRTS 

-------- JA CKITS -  SWEATERS -  S H tLU  -

HURRY^^ ĴBEMEMDOUS SAVlNGSll
SALE!! ROBES 
SALE!! AT HOME WEAR 
SALE!! BRAS *1.50 oHAnd Morn
Fonqr
H o t*

j $ o Limitod I Shipment Sheer 
Quenfity I Ponty Hom 1.49 It 2.00 pr.-

Pampa'e Taahkai Center”

No Exchongot 
No Ri

All

1 J
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Hie Lighter Side
By DICK WEST iho^sehpt|i have become two

WASHINGTON (UPl) — The families, which enhan-
Houie Wayt and Mean* Com-'cei their status in the 
mittee will soon be^n what I neighborhood, 
predict will be the longest' This Is a tribute to go<^ old 
hearings in the history of! Yankee ingenuity and k n o w h ^  
C a n a rd  Whereis all tax loopholes once

.  were hand crafted, nowadays I base this foreca^ on a produced.
statement made by Chairman, ^
Wilbur D. Mills, D-.Ark., in

___ __ VTs^ls^vision P re ftram s
Channel 4 KGNC’TV- FRIDAY N IC
t:SO You Don't Sny Match Oama i.2:, .vac W»w« t:S0 aitk* r>ou(iaa < M rarrjT tfanon

S:M Hunitoy Brlnklar f;oe .Vtwt f  .U WrattharS:'.n aoorta S:S« Rich

Wd^ Variety
Lccpholes come in a wide

announcing that the variety of sizes and shapes and
under study would be preferen-1 designed for all income 
tial tax treatment. i brackets. As a taxpayer pros-

“ Anybody and everybody who'pprs. a scene such as this may
has preferential treatment un
der the tax law should come

take place:
‘i ’ve been thinking, Harry,

b ;f< ^  ^ n g re ss  periodically to maybe we ought’ to startit. , . t t . .  •• Mills

:.*99<in
»0)

Chnparnl
' CHANNEL 4 SATURDAY

T:M Vamn *i 0*»«S:M Hlnr Tr«k.Nona IVt. SaC t*:4l Tonlabt Skow

Ror Roksors Hupor «Top Cat rUntotunof ♦ JO Adveamra Hour IO;Jrt rndanln St(11 :»0 StoryboX ' 
Channel 7

11 :U Valalmrd World ll.M lluok l-'iiirf lt;Jt Farm tc llnino 1 :(K> KoUtr Darby. *:0« H.W.C. r 4 :♦* OoU.|:«) Wraitllnf

Bpta.(:dO Vow* Wf 
<:3* Adon* It 1:t0 Oot Smart a 7:M nh«*l and SlUD t:«0 Movlald;1S Nowawatoh li;*d Jao Pyna

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY ABC
t oe Ron For Your Ufa 4:90 Dark Shadow
S to Oll%an'a Island

t:09 Nowt *;15 Wealhar d:*i Sport*• :30 Cinema t 1:30 Ouna ef Will

Ronnrtt t:00 Judd10-OO .Vawt Wt .Spii 1I:»0 Joty Blahop 12:00 Lata Show
CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY

justify its continuation, 
said.

Mskeg Estimate
I quickly ran this through my 

computer and came up with an 
estimate that if everybody who 
received preferential tax treat 
ment appears before 
committee, the hearings

for new

run until A.D. 2142

looking around 
loophole?”

‘‘WhyT What’s wrong with the 
one we have now?” 1

"Nothing is wrong with it, but 
the children are growing up and 
a family our size really needs a 

I bigger loophole.”
will I income

would justify a large loophole

l:0n Mndarn RduraUaa 7:3ii I'epa Buttrra 8 00 Canpw ♦",« iCiiilllvrr ♦00 Spldrrnian ♦ TO Fantastio 11:90 Cartoon*

11:30 Bandstand 13:10 HainK-nlny '88 13 *5 11 'Taka* a TUlaf

four
1:0* Bowlluf 3:30 Matlnrr 1:60 Bliif Crosby

l'30 Datlnf Qams 
7:60 Vewiyaam* Cam* 7:30 Lawran.'# Walk . 8:30 llollya'nod raise# *:30 Don nirkl*t 10;S0 .Naws 10'40 Lalt Show

1

Washington Window
By STEVE GERSTEL

WASHINGTON (U PI>- 
Deroocrats, wbo have feaated 
for eight luah years at the 
patronage larder, are' in for an 
austerity diet.

The pickings are going to be 
slim.

The qualms of the Democrats 
and the glee of the Republicans 
at prospects over the next four 
years was scarcely disguised at 
a session of the Senate
Judiciary Committee.

Among the juiciest patronage

plums>-over which the commit
tee has considerable say—are 
the federal district and court of 
appeals judgeships.

A federal district Judge has a 
lifetime job at 130,000 a year 
f140.000 under the propoeed pay 
raise) and appeals judges get 
133,010 (1^,300 under the
Increase.)

The jobs frequently go to 
highly qualified state judges or 
attorneys. These same people, 
however, frequently are friends, 
cronies, and often political

cohorts of senators.
Tito topic s t  ih t .  .Judgeships 

arose when Sen. Joseph D. 
Tydingi, D-Md., asked tha 
witness. Dap uty Attorney Ga- 
neral Richard J. KHendlenst, 
whether Nixon-named judges 
would be “primarily Republi
cans.”

Kliendienst blandly replied, "I 
think the best qualified persons 
should be selected.” Ha also 
added something about politics 
not being involved.

But committee Republicans 
were a lot less coy. Senate GOP 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
disclosed it was he who urged 
Nixon to withdraw several

j Judgeship Bominations arhich 
iorm er Prasldaat - Lyodoa Ik 
JobDsoB had seat ta Bm'  lanata. 
Nixon coaspUad.

And Sea. Hiram L. Fong, R- 
Hawaii. puUad out a sheet of 
paper, peered at It, and then 
racounted that In his first year 
President J t^n  F. Kennedy 
appointed 115 federal judges— 
112 Democrats and three
Rppublicane.

Nixon may have as many as 
92 federal Judgeships to fill 
within a year. There are now 25 
vacancies and the. Judicial 
conference has suggested an 
additional 67.

C I T Y  O F  PAMPA,  TEXAS r

Ctionnel 10 KKFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS

It used to be that only the jiyg ijecome rather
wealthy could avail themselvesj^^j^^ ^^g ..

Rlorm3:30 Kda* of Nlfhl 3:1)0 Hou** Party 1 2> CBS Nowa 130 |.uc]r Lbow

4:A« Mr Minikin 8:0)1 Me Hales Navy 8:30 Walter Cronkite d:00 Kawa IVt. .Spt*. 8:30 Wild Wild West

7:30 rsamer P>-1#
|:*<) MotIo 10:00 Krws 10:30 Burke'* !.,*** 11 on News W(. Spta. 11:30 Lata klovi*

•W
Annuol raport of Sunfimories of income and expenditures for Fisciol Yeor ending September 30, 1968, published in com
pliance with the Provisions of Section 28, Article VII. City of Pompo Chorter Receipts, Disbursements, Beginning ond 
Final Balances for Fiscal Yeor Er>ding September 30, 1968. *

. Fund • '
aaianasa edlansd*
t-se.ioer Racalsts Oltburaad Tr»ii»fdra

t-se-ioM

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY DFERATING FUNDS;
f 4.8 Cartoon*7:00 'io Bn flopher '7:30 Bug* Bunny »:i)0 Wacky Races

- - y i a x  loopholes: But that is no, ,,ave 1 dear. We found 
longer the case. ! this little loophole not long after I
•Income levels in this country ^ , g - j remember howl 
have riecn to  the point that'you Were
tax iMpholes are now within toe making enough money to

.reach of almpH •  very .AmerifiaB|qhalify for preferential 4ax 
*y"**'* ■; treatment. People are always

Indeed, -m any middle class|^g„ |̂n,gnt^^^^y attached to their

♦ 30 Batma)i.Suparin Ai 10 <H) Hrrrulold*U:30 Fhaxranl 11:30 Johnny Quest

13:00 Moby Dirk 12:50 Lons Rahgar 
1:00 Nawws 1 .10 Box Offic*2:10 UaU4:00 Car A Tra)k 4:.10 M'llbum Bro*. 

1:0* Kmoat Tubb* 
I 30 Pon*r Wagnat

-.......r - .........  /

8:00 .V*wi Wtt. Spta.8:3d Jarkla Olaaaon 7:30 My ' Thra* Bens 8:04 Hogans Haroes 
S:S0 PatUcoatt JuarUoa |♦ :00 Manni-.; >
10:00 News Wt >ptd. 10:45 Rawhida 11:81 Vawa 

: U:Q9 lAit Jbftir .

X V H -T V ®
^AMAMlll.TIXAr —
now has a full-time 

PAMPA .NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report New's, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
6 6 4 - 3 8 5 1

Unit 119

first loopholes. But this one just 
isn’t, practical any more.”

"I suppose you’re right. But 
you know how 1 hate loophole 
hunting.

Ill Reviesv

General Fund . . .  
W ater 8i' Sewer Fund .
Trust F u n d ...................
Library F u n d ..............
M eter Deposit Fund . 
Sociof SeewHy Fund 
Petty  Cosh Fund . 
Special Revenue Fund

43.H7.f5
407.tf4.74

141.74
21.14)

1,000.00
35jfff.f7

720.00
27.3lf.72

I2l,2t2.t3
l37.74l.fS

1,145.712.47
331,151.741

23.Tf4.94

7f.342.07

24,134.75

I I ,m .4 §  

7f.341.32

214,112.00 ( 5f.34f.4fl
3tO,552.lf) 524,252.04

141.74
3f.H8.00 R 4 2 fJ l_

 ̂ 1.000.00
34,020.72 

720.00
I 2 ; 5 « : 4 r

Bv RICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (U P D -’Things 

have been happening very fast
"Well, call an accounting'^®*" Campbell hit records 

agency and let them keep a »̂*e foundation, movies
lookout for us. A lot of loopholes, c®****®? “P television series 
are being traded in at this time a household **®>t[*®
of year.

CLASSIHED 
ADS GET RESilLTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

h n m a

W ID AY

Dinnsr
$2.00

A floa aaecrtanHt oftSearodd 
pcapared for your anjoymeot 
by master ebafs.

SUNDAY 
Roost Bsaf Butfet 

"  $ Z 5 0 ^ ^ ~
n ie  Panhandla’i  finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation of 
delectable fooda with 50 dif- 
faraot items to choose from 
hi eddltioo to 5 meat entrees

SATURDAY
Brsfled^Nfme Ooroeade
Club St«ok Spcciol

$ 2 - 9 5
A complete steak dinner for-] 
your mouth watering pleas 
ure every Saturday night

SUNDAY
Fried Chicken

UNUMITED

Campbell's first video series 
appeared last summer as the 
vacation replacement for the 
Smothers Brothers show on 
CBS-TV, and was a quick 
success. The series was pro
duced by the Smothers Brothers 
organization.

Wednesday night. Campbell 
turned up in the debut of his 
new CBS-TV comedy-variety 
show, a weekly hour, also on 
CB.S-TV. and also under the 
aegis of executive producer Ken 

• Fritz, the astute managerial 
brain behind the Smothers 
Brothers firm.

Tom and Dick Smothers were 
OB h ^ d . imd so was Pat 
Paulsen, wbo apparently will be 
on the series frequently 

Other perfprmerr tra

was outstanding in his pairing 
with Paulsen as a couple of 
fellows waiting for a train at a 
railroad station. ,.

And. in addition to flne 
performances by the Smothers 
Brothers and Paulsen, Hartford 
turned out to be one of the 
evening’s most pleasant surpri
ses. He is very urinning.

IN T IR IST  A SINKING FUNDS;

Wall Street 
Chatter

—A
NEW YORK (UPl)-Good- 

body k  Co. says the "break in 
the clouds” hanging over the 
stock market since mid-Decem
ber may prove only temporary 
and it advises investors to 
retain cash reserves for cush-

Genarol ............
1948 W ater 8. Sewer

Improvement ..........
1952 W ater 8* Sewer

Improvement .........
1952 Street Improvement 
1952 Pork Improvement ..............
1955 W oter Im provem ent............
1956 General Obligotion ..............
1956 Generol Obligotlcn —

Fiscol A g e n t ............................
1956 Pork Improvenrient.................
1956 W ater 8i Sewer Revenue . . .
1956 W ater 8i Sewer Reserve . . . .
1956 W ater 8> Sewer EmergerKy . .  
1964 Sewer Improvement
1966 Street Im provem ent..............
1967 General Obligation 

Interest k  Sinking Special Revenue

517.112.98 1.794,045.54 1,615,241.981 Ii6.wr.i9t 84tJ63Al —

10,004.29 4,419.18 4,120.00 7.640.90 18,214.37 ■-At

80,431.44 12,965.04 34,613.91 - 58,912.41

75.490 42 
11,134.18 

^  2.902.81 
3.124.10 

94.791.13

32,041 01 
4,743.08 
1.392.29

44,415-00

38.794.70
4,437.68
1,140.48

(
 ̂ 55.453.251

3.124.101
9,474.751

68,936.73 
11,460.28 
3,154.42 •*

98,278.11

10.401.25
4,514.10

104,421.19
140.831.48
44.913.91
24.930.44 

4.397.75

31.105.44

5.440.00 
1,162.40 

49.358.75 
60.244.09 

108.951.62_ 
16.412.38'

10.401.25 ,
1

1321561.75

47.615.20
51.159.20

103.981.75

9.474.75
4,516.101

141.110.50

'1

9.674.78 •*

113.240.64 
166,278.48 
46.844 31 '
24.604.01 

1,412.44 
4.969J7

44.581.02

448.082.27 363.804.86 491.424.37 141,180.50 481.441.24

CONSTRUCTION FUNDS:
ioning against “ adverse” deve- 

j  l i ^ e n t s .  The analyst, however,
premiere were ,Bobble Gentry.!*■>*
comedian . Jack Burn* an d i™ "f *'^*“**
singer-composer John Hartford

wrDlC VT̂ HHC OTi 191J I
"new" fundi.

Mind.” .\nd by the Cnd of the 
hour, there was littfc doubt that 
CBS-TV had-a winning replace
ment for the long-running 
"Daktari” series, which recent
ly drew t o  a close.

I am a patsy for a banjo, so I

Scheimnan Tl# 
says .investors 
that "the natiiy 
rallies” within

ing Forecasts 
ust recognize 

of recovery 
an overall

downward movement is one of 
increasing selectivity, thus it Is 
more difficult to select proflta-

particularly enjpyed the private i 1*1̂  trades and investments. { 
little session on the premiere in I The company says that, with

S2.0C
K Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
and with all the fixins. too 
Sunday favorite All you can 

_____ , eat of this golden goodness
BRING THE W HOLE FAMILY

which Hartford, playing the 
banjo and singing, accompanied 
Campbeir on several songs.

Campbell was in fine form, 
singing with considerable feel
ing, and although his ability is 
still developing, his naturalness 
is refreshing.

Miss Gentry, of course, is also 
a proven singing artist. Come
dian Burns, a deadly humorist 
in his characterizations of small 

and basically pathetic minoi,

this fact in ' mind, investors 
should keep their portfolios 
hedged with selected short 
positions and also maintain 
‘substantial” buying power.

Currant Povir>g............ ..
Poving f s c r o w ............................ .
Pompo Straet lmprovarr>ent . . . .  
1956 W atar 8i Sewar ReverYu* 

_ m 6 ^ J lo rk
W oter 8< Sowar Wotor Rights . .  
1964 Sewar Improvament . . .  
1966 Alcock Street Improvement .
1966 Street Im provem ent................
Construction Special Revenue
W ater 8> Sewer Escrow ...................
W.PjA. Paving ...............................
Street lmprovemer)t - City Shore .
1967 Street Improvement ............
1967 Street ImproveiTtont -

Cuyler Bornes ...................
1967 W ater Works S ystem ............

5,591.45
lf ,0 t0 .1 I

13.74
24,M9.M

._JUL5J4a1L

2.213.70
18,784.10 27,844.95

27^483.38
144.311.72
152,902.35
251.779.17

17,415.28
11,350.00

1,409.03 
145,424.17 

9,584.191 * 10.444.93)

32.514.87 
. 10.847.41

92,123.49
240.00 ( 10,427.411

14.30 
174.245.92 

' ^  595,000.00 100.00
148.207 99  ̂

10,008.01
10,444.93

849,000.00 — - -  — — . . t ___________ -

747,177.57 *'

7.812.11 
•28,931.28

13.74
24,489.18

15.511.11

142.702.49
24,743.44

172.874.01
124,440.54

14.30
101,704.14
115.091.99

349,000.00
747.177.57

0 /

c S ^

Paine, Webber, Jackson k  
Curtis says the intermediate 
market outlook is neutral, 
adding that the sharp decline of 
the Dow Jones Industrifd 
average to the 920 level was 
more than a “ normal market 
correction.” It notes that the 
subsequent upturn was “ very 
gradual,’! and adds that ''untU 
more than a technical rebound 
can be projected, the possibility 
of still another general down
turn . . .  will exist.”

2,593,122.22 142.051.77 343.140.341 10.427.411 2.3II.4I3.04

GRAND TOTALS $3,778,317.47 $2.299.909.17 $2.449.108.49 $ $3,421,417.95

Teoafen CoMisr ef tha FaHawing:

NEWS BRIEFS 
SMALL CALL

WASHINGTON (U PI)-In  
I its annual call, th e '  Selective 
Service ha* asked for 437 
physicians, 23 osteopaths and 25 
optometrists, the lowest number 
since 1962. This compares with 
a total of 1,126 last year and 
2,830 in 1965. The Pentagon said 
the small numbejt;^ relates *’to| 
the stabilization of the b u ild i^  
of forces associated with the 
Vietnam War and with a large 
number of volunteers.”

From W otar ond Sawar Fund to  Genarot Fund
From W otar and Sewer Fund to W&S Rev. Int. ond Sinking Fund
From W ater 8i Sewer Escrow Fund To W oter k  Sewer Fund . . . .
From Generol Fund To Librory Fund ................................. ..............
From 1955 W oter 8* Sewer Improvement Interest k  Sinking
Fund to Int. 8> Sinking Fund ................................................................
From 1956 Pork Improvement Interest ond Sinking Fund ............
to General Int. 8i Sinking Fund .............................................
From 1966 Street Improvament Fund to  Straet City Shore

Fund . . i .......................... ...................................................................

$250,000.00
141,110.50

10.427.41
35,118.00

3.124.10

4.514.10

80.H4 93

General Fund Disbursements
A summary ond comparison of Gertorol Fund Disbunonrwnts is  shown below by the following schedule

I LAYMAN PRESIDENIL..
WASHINGTON (U p i)-F o r 

the first time< since it was 
founded 82 years ago. Catholic 
University will have a layman 
as Its president. Dr. C lannct 
Walton, dean of Columbia 
University’s School pf General 

jStudiaa, was named to refdaoa 
[acting Rector Nivard Schael in 

September. ..

for HenUag Troobleo

A

^ P r T H E  KEY’IO HTTIR

BARNEY'S PHARMACY 300 S. Cuylar 
MO 4-6861

HEATING 

158 S. Faalkner, MO 44171
laaaiMautitoritai I

n*m*mb*t Thar* la
Na Bc*n*inla8l Swhtlltuto 

tor Owtllty

T*ar
BiiSins 

— r.*a:Y**r

Taar
Cndinx InercM*

fxpensea —  a
Executiva Department *

------ TOK-Oopoftmoftt -------- 4 ------------------- ------------------------ ----- ........
Noil

Fira Doportmant
Pollc# Deportment
Corporotlon Court
Health Deportrrtont
Public Work* 8i Inspection
Street Deportment
Sonitotlon Deportment
Pork Deportment . ....
Swimming Pool 
Shop Deportment 
W arehouse D eportm ent 
Mointenonce Department

Tetel Ixpcnaea.
Cepitel Oelley —  :
,  Represents Expenditures for Purchases of Equipmont, '

Proporty 8> Improvements *
Inventory Increase ...................................... ........ ^ ...................................... .. •

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY ............ ..............................
Total General Furvl IR sburscm ents.................................... ..............

. .9 * . ' '

'C . ' '

44,998.73 48.484.24 1,487.51
31,111.91 41,492.29 3.580.38
14,942.11 rf,4TfJl - W i  2t

118.304.77 201.827.87 13,523.10
147.044.33 178,049.52 11,003.19
15,441.09 11,114.12 155.43

. 14,947.30 17,442.40 495.30
44.984.88 49,473.98 2,487.10

179,476.72 174,222.45 ( 5,454.27)
-.,159,978.44 143,453.54 3,474.90

54,945.97 58.095.43 3.129.44
13,828.94 15,398.49 1,549.53

179.491 1 851.721 1 „ 477.231
9,027.08 9,002.94 1 24.141
4,054.43 4.304.42 249.79

978,353.82 1,017.835.11 39,481.33

.. 17.299.59 111,171.42 13.871.13
18,043.88 14,705.90 f - 1,337.981

75,343.47 127.877.32 82,133.88
$1,053,497.29 $1,145,712.47 $92,011.18
r  ̂ ’ S

/y.

\

1
■ i
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14.37

12.41

34.73
b0.2l
54.42

11.24

52.49
43.44
74.01
40.S4

14.30
04.14
71.99

00.00
77.57

H
,000.00
,110.50
427.41
•11.00

444 93

t&M

il7.5l 
ll0.3t 
76 2t
23.10 
103.19
55.43 
195.30
117.10 
i54.27) 
174.90
29.44 
49.53 
J7.23) 
24.141 
149.79

i7t.«3
337.911
33.11 
, 0 l l . l t

i .
.1
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THURSDAY
AdmliiloM

Mias DnrU Fithef, ^S22 E. 
Browning.

J o h n  C. RoberU, 2301 
ChrUtine. .

Mrs. Essie Lora Williams, 
. Canadian.

William K. Winlclay, Mobeetie. 
Donna Kay Haynes, 1925 N. 

Sumner. • *
^Clevis Kennedy, McLean. 
William W. Simmons, 610 N. 

W’est.

M .M* i ................. ..
Harold Hoggatt, 713 DoucetU. 
Mrs. Ethel R. Hendrlcki. 

Casa Del Nursing.
Paul H. Caylor, Pampa.
Mrs. Ruth A. Wasaell, Pampa. 
Erick Trout Helgoland. 1045 

S. Dwight.
Jackie A. Hendrlcki, Pampa. 
Mrs, Minnie Ruth Crouman, 

3015 N. RusseU.
Joe D. Cree. 1819 Dogwood. 
Mrs. Julia Anne Brugger, 812 

N. Christy,
Mri. Lila Roberts, 1711 Beech.

By United Press Integnalleeal
ALLENSTOWN, N.H.—Mrs.

Kenneth Horn, whose 11-year 
old daughter was feared kid' 
naped:

“Our word to the kidnaper is 
only this: >May God forgive you 
as we, through Him, have been

St« Our Larg« S«l«ction of

Sleeper •? Sofas
Seltcfion Includts: 
Vinyl, Twted or 

Print Covtrs

WHITTINGTON'S 
Pricot Slort At

i 6VI

Exchange

Jiiim v \aerPm etJastNntHaffen 
K i y i l l  ,^ T h « y A r .M .d « '

IRniTURE fllRRT
105 S, CuyUr MO 4̂ 3121

Dtsmiasals
Baby Hurley likens J r .,  131 

Atchinson.
Mrs. Retha Jordan, 1907 

Evergreen.
Mrs. Vada Peterson, 401 S. 

Finley.
Cynthia Ray, 2109 N. Christy. 
Mrs. Susie Hudson, Borger. 
Mrs. Velda Miller, 405 N. 

Roberta.
Mrs. Maggie Rush, 1230 S. 

Dwight.
Lem A. Gaines, Wheeler.
Ray C. Bell. 1120 Terry Rd. 
M r s .  Ruby L. Smith, 

Skellytown.

able*  ̂(o. Keep safe asd 
unafraid and please leave her 
where she can be warm and' 
able to call her mommy and 
daddy.”

WASHINGTON — PresidenUal 
commission, reporting on study 
of violence in America:

“Large numbers of firearms 
in private hands and a deep-, 
seated traditibn of private 
firearms ownership are compli
cating factors in the task of 
social control of violence."

SAIGON-The Viet Cong, 
issuing a warning to President 
Nixon:

“ If Nixon still stubbornly runs 
against the will of our people in 
the South, he certainly wont be 
able to avoid a serious fall, 
even worse than Johnson's."

THE PAMPA DAII.Y NEWS 
t t o a y ; jJtRU A inrM , iwB

Read The News' Classified Ads

s
Here are the Rating Symbols...
1b | Suggeatod for GEMEWAL audiertces.

s  Suggested for UATUHC audieocee (parental diacre-
tiort advised).

@  !£SI1!CTE6 — Paraena under II net edmiHedLunleae
eccompenied by perent or edult guardian.

(g)^ t9g»-W»der1twiA^mht»d^ .

Now Thm  Openh 1:4.1
Wednesday Adults 1.00

#  Suggested for MATURE Audiences •
SNA

THISIS “
THKTRUBSTORY |  \
O TTH I T
M LP-CO N FESSlD i 
BOSTON 1
STRANQLBR.

BOSTON STRANGLER
TONY CURTIS-HENRY FONDA-GEORGE KENNEDY

I^HB^ENTS GAVEL —  Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, left, pi'esents Sen; G i^v Hazlewo.H of 
Axnarillo a gavel after naming filfh to h « d  tfve Seliale Commilttv (in’ Fin.m.t* during 
the 6 lst I..egislatui'e. Sen. Hazlewood wa.H also named »» a memlx’r  of the Conunit- 
tees on Commerce and Industry; Constitutional Amendment.s; Jurisprudence; Nom- 
inafiona,- Oil and Gas;, P tiv U eg ^  and ate
W ater and Consi'ivation.

Quirks In The News lUY ~  SaL — TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Stats Tarm Mutual i* thr No 1 
car inaurancs roTnpany in 
Tswaa. No. 1 in trrvKA, No. 1 
in ceri tnaursd. No. 1 i*1 d>vi- 
(toruK (witti ov«r $ 10,000 000 
rsturrwd to poltcyhckSers last 
year). M you're ir»ts*»5ts0 tn 
tr*# n>o*t in car inaurancs. 
caS ms for tha No. 1 daal 
te Tsxas.

Harry V. Gordon
' !¥•... l-vy O* T—

21 V ..t«
110S>« Alcsck — MO 4.1M1

•1 ntitMi
Cpop.iii . ttemm a -  
f irs  aiMMuagas*.

•roes eeoai

By United Press International 
,\0  PULL

NORFOLK. Va. (UPD-Being 
a friend of policemen doesn't 
help much, attorney Chartes A. 
McDuffie ̂ found out Thursday,

Wednesday night, McDuffie 
was honor^ by the Norfolk 
Fraternal ^ rd e r  of Police, and 
given a special citizenship 
award at a police banquet.

At 3 a m. .Thureday, he was 
arrested for reckless driving, 
disorderly conduct and disre- 

I garding a police siren and light. 
CONSIDERATE ANYWAY

HOUSTON (UPI)-Two im-; 
washed and unshaven bpt 
“ compassionate" bandits took 
$3,000 worth of jewelry and 
5,000 Indian head pennies from 
two elderly persos thursday.
/ But when Frank N. Hendrick, 
75. and a roomer," Mrs Gussie 
.Anderson, 69, said they were 
jittery and needed something to 
calm their nerves, the bandits 
gave Hendrick a shot of his own 
whiskey and Mis. .Anderson one 
of her own tranquilizers.

Read The News* Classified Ads

. 1

i '  '■
-ASSETS—

BALANCE SHEET 
Stpfambar 30, 1968

— LIAIILITIES—
Caib On er.pt.. lane,Hana Bank aMga. A impt. Tima Dap. a. •avt. aania AS Valaram  

Taxaa

FUNDS— '  = '

OOpltol a # • #• • • •  •
Genaroi OperotinQ . .-.i* « .( 59,34?,69
Meter Deposit ...........................  l;000.00
W ater & Sewer Qper.  '_^»537,94
Library ............ ........... . *^325.35

-..- Trust  ........
Petty Cosh ...........................   720.00
Social S ecu rity .........., 105.28
Special R e v e n u e ........... 153.95

INT. t  SINK. FUNDS —
General .......................  694.84
1948 WAS Imp. .......................... 31,173,04
1952 W&S Imp.............................. 10,342.98
1952 Street Imp. 1,172.10
1952 Park Imp.........................    283.13
1956 Gen Oblig............ 12,477.57
T956 W iS  Revenue*. . . . . . . .  113^240.64
1956 WAS R eserve ...................  30,278.48
1956 W&S Emerg.......................  33.08

1964 Sewer Imp........................... . . 1,005.74
1966 Street Improv.............• • • • |  3,901.41
1967 Gerterol Oblig....................  2,147.25

Int. & Sink. Spec. Rev................ ' 160.74
CONSTRUCT. FUNDS—

G jrrent P ov ing .............................................122.94
Poving Escrow----- -. . . . . . . . .  28,931.28

. .  Pampo St. Imp.........._____    13.76
_ ^ 1 9 5 6  W&S Rev............. ................................. 410.29

1956 Pork Imp. --------   3535
W&S Wot. Rts. ..........................  . 133.14
1964 Sewer Imp...................   59834
1966 Alcock St. Imp. . . . . . . .  (542.81)
1966 Street Improv.......... ........... 95,010.60

W.P.A, P o v tn g ......................... 'i 1430
1966 St. Imp. —  City Sh. 100,704.86
1967 Street Improy. ............ ... '  22,514.10
1967 Cuy*Bom. Imp. . . . . . . .  '  4,005.70
1967 Waterworks Sys............. .. ‘ 17,188.96

_ Constr, Spec. Rev............. • . 34733
Inventory —

Materials and Supplies.

12.712,87235

504,714.12

35,915.44

17,519.73
27.739.. 17 
58,593.75

9,733.18
2,87139

9 5 . ^ . ^

136.000. 00 
46,813.23
25.598.27 

6,521.23 
2,822.62

46.427.28

7,680

26,279..S9
15,475.76

27.35034
142,104.45
25,30637
77365.45

562,57739
364,994.30
729,988.61
124,292.73

Aaaaunta
W acaivikla

e  Invan ta ry

29,070.46

6D,(Jl.30

r a t a l
Aaaata

12,712,872.25 
I73,0e?.04 
‘T,TW0.0O 

586,31336 
.13,665.57 

— 7 ^ 6 8 .7 4

t .ia k lllt la a

6,129,000.00
6,835.42

97,076.21
232.71..

Capital
tu rp lu a

6,583,872.25 
166,247.62 

1.000.0ft 
489.237.15 
13,462.?« ‘

To ta l
L la b iiit ia a

12.712.872.25
173,083.01

l.OnO.Otf
586.313..36
,13.6953?

1730234
13,937.01
2,224.10

589.62
20,53938

8,317.90
5.280.60
5,230.40

64,04831

720.00
36,020.72
5232B.47

18,21437
76.814.95
82,873.74
13,684.38
3,744.01

128.492.46
113.240.64
166,278.48
46,84631
34.921.91
13,763.24
10.200.27 
46.588.02

7,812.15
28.931.28 

13.76
26,689.88
I.5 3 I I - I I
27,48338

142.702.69
24.763.46

172,876.05
1430

108.704.86
.585,091.99
369.000.000
747,17737
124,640.56

64,048.31

720.72 
36.020.72 
52,226.‘47

18,21437
76,814.95
82.873.74
13,68438
3,744.04.

128,492.46
1133403?
166,278.48
46.816.31
34.921.91
13,763.24
10.200.27 
46388.02

7.812.L'T
28.931.28 

13.76
26.689.88

720.00 
* .36.020.72 

52,226.17

1831437 
76,814.95 
82373.71 
1.3,68138 
3.744.(H 

128.492.16 
T O 240.64 

166.278.48 
46,846.31 
34.921.91 
1.3,763.24 
10.200.27 

■ 46..588.02

7 .8 tfT 5
28.9.31.28

13.76
26,68988
1.5311.11

D u n la p 's
OPEN

SATURDAY _ 
10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Saturday is The Last Day
OVER 100 FAMOUS BRAND
LADIES' DRESSES

)
I Origirwlji' Priced tp _ 2 0 ^  .
Sizes 8 to 20 and ^
12fi. to 24*1 *
All are Popular Fall_______
WylPraniT

Samsonite 'Horizon' Luggage
AiveM-ted (Mlore in men’s and 
'adies r.tses

Beauty Case, Reg. 24.95 . . . .  17.95 
24” Puliman Reg. .32.95 . . . .  24.95 
26" Pullman, R.jg. 11.95 . . . .  ,30.95 
Two Suiter Reg. 11.95 . . . .  .30.^5 
Three Suiter, Reg. 43.95 . . . .  .32.95

UP TOr28'S>
OFF

27.4S3..38
142.702.69

24,763.46
172876.05

1430
108,704.86
585,091.99
369,000.00

747,17737
124,640.56

64,04831

142.702.69
24.763.46

172.876.05
1430

108,701.86
585,091.99
369.000.000
747,17737
124,64036

64.048.31

Men's Sport Shirts Vi  price
Fine quality long sleev# permanent preee sportshirts. 
Solid colors and novNUee. Reg. 17.00 to 10.00

km  Sport SMrts
Long ilee^'f shirts with button (krwn and regular collarfl. 
Reg. to 8 00 '

Men's Stretch Sox S p a l r li S

Turtleneck Knit Shirts
Long Sleeve, all cotton, full turtleneck style, Reg. 4:0i

199

455,675.91 12.712.872.25 3,172,742.04 282.754.04 153,180.07 16,77732431 6333,313.08 10,543,91133 16,77732431

Giant Janianf Pbytex Sab
A O O L a m w w n a r

Sale Ends cm Saturday—Stock up Now!

A*

■..... • ---------  -------------------- --------- -- -  TAXES------------ - ‘ • ' -------  ■
Total Voluation of the 1967 Tax Roll omounts to $48,994,950, on increase of $1,541,190, over 1966 Voluotion*. 
Totol Taxes assessed for 1967 anxxmt to  $842 ,804J3 . Taxes collected, iiKluding Delinquent Toxes end Penalty 
and Interest, were Distributed to  the vorious Furxis as follows:
Deposited In: » . ’ *
I Generol Fund . . . . . . . . . .  • • $ 466,138.73

Interest & Sinking Fursds »-»m*»-»-»wiia«iia«i»t»iw»»»t«» » » »t»i««» 341,020.08
LlbrO^ F u n d .............. .. «paw,m»a»a»aia»i«»«-» »»ia'niai«-« 1434532

• • •'••Te|e:e^|«‘•fe • • eyese.ese'̂ eie e e e •
e*e*e-eA«iVbfat«|wf»M* • «te e e eiexeie • *tei« e e. 
• MsOwfweaWoOiteieee’e .etê »e eief Oige %iyiew>e:»

Totof Amount Collected ..................................................
INDEITEDNE$$

I Steveiianfewel Bueiiiilos
Bath Towels 2 50 Hand Towel 1.40 Wash do th  09e 

If perfect tf perfect • II petfeot

_ 1.44 79c 39c
Beautiful Jaoquaixl Border Design on Rich, Thick 

Sheered Terry. Slightly im perfect
$ 821,404.03 Pillow Sole Polyester, Reg. $1 2.99

■ \ The bonded indebtedntM ef the City o f Pompa decreased $262,OCX) during the Fiscal Yeor 1967-1968. The in
debtedness on September 30, 1968 wot os follaws;

Payable from T a x e s .................................  .............. . $4,524,000.00'
Poyobts from W otsr Works & Sewtr Systsm Rev. ------  , , .  1,605.000.00

• to to l ..................................................................... .............................. . 56,129,000.00
The above Is o summary of the owhmI oudit of th e  fiscol Records of the City of Pompo for the Fiscal Yeor 1967- 
1968 os prepared by Nenstiel-Doggett ocountonts. Complete detailed reports ore on file In the City Offices 

^'epen to  onyone Intersstsd In mors inform atioa , '  '

I-
/$^ S. M- Chittenden 

City Secretary

Ladies' Fd l. Shoes ir̂ ** 5.99
PhmouB Brand Chsual and Drespy SM es. Brefcao SfaMS

FALL FABRIC SALE
OVER 1,000 YARDS OF 

ST*ORT & DRESS FABRICS 
REGULAR to 2.49
r n m m iim m tm m m m m m m

K y d :

' \ \
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A W aldiful Nc
EVER STTUVLNG FX>R THE l ^ P  CT TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  
The Pam pa News is dedicated to  furnishing informs* 

tk>n to  our readers so tha t they can better promote and 
. reserve th e ir own fieedom and encourage e thers to see 
its blessing. Only w hm  man is free to control himself 

and an he produces, can he develop to his utm ost capa* 
bilities.

Our Capsule PoUcy
The News believes each and every person would get 

m ore satisfaction in the k>ng run if he were permitted to 
spend w hat he earns on a volunteer basis ra ther than 
having p a r t of it distributed Involuntarily .____________

fi

Propaganda Czar?
There was some justified snd fesred the holder of this title 

instincuve sdrtiog o< press hsek-' ®sy turn into sn 
le . When Ridtord M. Nixon “  understsndsble dis-

By D. IL SEGAL
Now. don't get me wrong. I 

think Dick Nixon will be better 
then that ottier fellow would 
have been for the job — but 
Dick somehow reminds me oi 
Dink Stover.

deeignated Herbert G. Klein to 
eer\’e as director of com- 
xnonications in the now ad- 
mlnistratioB. The outcome will

tasteful idea.
One concerned observer Is

Rep. John E. Moss, of
California who has for some

----------------  —   ̂ been chairman of a House
depend on the concept of K le i ^ ; freedom of infor-
ta ^ ,  and on how It is carried jj® itm expressed ap*
Aiai t ___I___1̂  ̂ A.irASAWsmout. jprehenslon as to “the awesome

Though the lofty 'title con-jpo^^n seemingly p ressed ” for 
ferred by the Presidoot upon director of communications, 

i»5r old friend lias hot pfivlously" gn<j gayi he tears they mighe 
been used, presidential jaess “ lend themselves toward the 
dlTBcton  to  recent times bave .QQne^ ^  « dictatorial and sup- 
all tried in some measure |o |^ s , iv e  single voice in govern- 
ride herd on information of*}ment.” 
fleers throughout the executive' This is not a silly bugaboo 
branch of the government > h) h^ shrugged off. Rep. Moss 
Klein, since he will not himself i f^ghtly notes that improper use 
have to ser\e as a day-to^lay L | the powers Klein is to have 
press officer, may succeed' m ijht destroy “ the greatest 
w’here others failed. I protection there is against gov-

Success in this endeavor if'ernm ent secrecy, which is the 
a relative matter, granted. Butlacceia to diversified sources of 
pone of Klein’s predecessors in ' information.” Mosg also proper- 
the Kennedy and Johnson ad- ly calls attention to “other poi- 
ministratiooj have been able tOjSlble dangers" in having a cen-
keep department and agency to- 
fonnatioo officert wholly in 
line. That is all to the good, 
so far as the public ia concerned 
— and this is precisely the 
consideration which some find 
worrisome when they think of

tral source of executive infor 
matioo. I

Concentrated p o w e r ,  no
matter under what title held, {

Nixon having an over-all 
director of communkatiooa. It’s

it always dangerous and 
suspect

Ftess and concerned citizens
eltkt will do well to watch 
Klein's performance. _____

Anarchy in the Schools
Parenti, and othera, concern-1 miUtancy is the only way to 

•d  about the mounting wave oflf«t things done. What is your
\nolence in our sodaty and won-l«l^."^ ^Sl^Jl^’s reply accord
dering. perhaps, where young-1

S S rti ^ !L !u ia to e m ^ to « M ^ t  right A .  Hiatory has
to threat and force as means

b e J in t i r i iM  m m. 
related in the December- 
bulletin of the Council lor Basic 
Education.

Reported with “ raised eye
brows” by the bulletin’s Editor,

It is aignificant to note that 
Mao-Tse-tung, the Red Chinese 
revolutionary, voiced essentially
the seihe anarchistic conviction 
when he said: “ Power comes

Do you remember Dink? He 
was the insuffereble prig who 
went to Yale and gave virtue 
a bad name. He was the kind 
who was always resculi||L dam
sels whether th*y figurM 'they 
needed rescuing or not. He 
could have buated up a love-in 
single-handed. S-E-X never 
entered his beautiful bead. I 
think be waa the product of 
spontaneous combustion and, if 
he propagated, It waa probably 
the way the amebaa do it, 
tadiously. I do not know how 
I got on the Dink Stover gig, 
but as a kid I read everything 
I could persuade the library to 
lend me and the Stover books 
were Tn the package. Dink, if 
I recall correctly, didn’t wear 
a helmet on the gridiron on 
grounds it was not manly to 
protect his head. (1 doubt you 
could have split it with an axe.) 
If an opposing player was in
jured, Dink always called the 
next play over the other side 
ef^tho Bne-so as  not t o  hwt- 
the guy worse. Vince Lombardi 
would have had him con\mltted..

There is nothin^' wrong with 
all of this, I suppose. And do 
not put me down as an anti- 
hero. It just occurs to me that 
heroes traditionally have been 
nit-pickers, so busily polishing 
the^ halos they haven’t had 
time to get down to the essen
tials. I can see. Dink and Dick 
(Stover and Nixon) fussing 
around about the proper way 
to manage society, but I don’t 
think it would ever occur to 
either one of them that they 
ought not to do any managing 
at all. Stover, as I said, was 
the kind who got so up-tight 
about virtue he w’as ready to 
kill anybody who wasn’t willing 
to be nice. He was so bound 
up in respecting the rules of 

game, he never got it into 
his head that the game itself 
might be crooked.

I can see Dick Nixon spending 
a lot of time with economists 
who convince him that the 
uppermost reaches of the in
come tax discourage risk 
ventures, limit expansion, hurt 
the wage-earner. He might even 
come out to  favor of reducing 
the higher bt'ackets. But I can 
not in my wildest fancy con
ceive of him urging Congress 
to  aboliihr tlie gf  duato im wine

—  I PAUL HAaViy NIW S

What Is God Like?
: y

No AU-Ottt War 
IB Mideast For t  

Years, Experts Be 
Ueve—Or Hope

ArtictM for thta e«t«ma ar* •( 
(erred lo b« 3U' words or toaa In 
lentth. 'Howwvor. toneor artloloa 
mny bo prtntod. At) leuo rt m uet, 
be elcnod w ith name and a d d r tra .^

ROBERT ALLEN JOHN GOL.')SMITR
WASHINGTON -  Top experts, which could escalate into world

conflagration.
There is concern, however, 

that Arab leaders, full of 
visceral over-confidence, might 
overstep into a shooting war.

Mortimer Smith, the CBE hc* muzzle of a gun
count of the epUoda follows: j ^  significant to note, also, 

“ According to the October 5 that the tax shotgun, held 
issue of the Berkeley (Calif.) I against the taxpayers’ necks. Is 
Gazette, a  high sdiool faculty j the so-caltod public school
committee addressed this quei 
titm to Dr. Nell .¥. Sullivan, 
Berkeley’s superintendent of 
echools and Mstfsachusetts com- 
miseiooer of education-elect: 

“ Many teechere are con-

system has been financed these
many y tu s ,  •___

The seeds of anarchy, town 
in the school system, are now 
beginning to sprout. Actions, 
bureaucratic whims to the coo-

earned that ready giving in on trary notwithstanding, do have
the pert of the administration 
to the demands of n small group 
will convinoe all atudents that

consequencee.
The natural law of cause and 

effect has not been repealed.

Most Powerful Word
! Evidence U growing that!profit, h u  always driven men 
!oflicial natural resource policies to take risks from* which the 
^ t  the federal level are ac-. public has reaped the lion’s 
^cepting tha role that incentive share of the benefits. This is 
Imust play in aseuring future !th« open secret of why there 
^eupplics of petroleum. In dis-j*re more autos in the United

dralopmnt c « .t r « t t |™ ^
^  encourage oil and gei | ^ doubt, is the most powerful 
Teeouroe exploration in the ̂  word in the dictionary. People 
Western states. Secretary of the i would literally cease to exist 
:iBterior Stewart L  UdaU aald.i’rtU»«K it, since there would be

^We regard it (the policy) littie reason to live. And what

•primanly as an incentive for 
.exploretion and development in 

~!iiias~ar~BtpHliA whme Uttle 
is known about the oil and gas 

•potentiaL”
The eecretary  noted that a

is truo of p e < ^  is true of in-
duatries Uks oil.

RTT AND WHIMSY

The octogenarian, during the 
^ m i d d l e  of an operation for the 

r*cii{  U w w  tlia t» i) to |r tju v e B ilto  youth, became 
lion berrela of crude oQ auiat ^rcrx.imp«tieiiL
be located by IMO if the nation’s 
reeervee are to k e ^  pace with

* eoneianptioa. and that: “Our 
•kaowtedga of feotogy tells us 
'fh e t several that amount 
. ef oU exiats ia the aedlmeatary 
.lormattons ux^fteriying tbe 48 
.eoa te iminoua itatas, but these 
:reioureae nre not available for 
;uee otofl tlMy are discovered 
;«ad  devdoped. Ib e  diecovery

d c v e lo i^ n t of our ofi and 
;g a s  raeources require aignifi- 
tc an t oodnye of reikively Mgh-
• risk eepHai before any retarns 
! oA toveattneiit may ba realized. 
'D im lopineat contracts to soma
areas OMy ba the mast affective 
way la eooawag a a n h  outlay

Air o f* tU i Is an aM story 
ta tbeat ranriliar with the 
history of the all industry. la- 

Ifea d u u ra  ta  make a

Doctor C^M (growled) — Do 
not be so restless.

The poor man went on 
moaning and sobbing.

Doctor Cross — Don’t cry, the 
pain will soon vanish.

Old Mr. Cobb — I’m not 
trying because of pain, I’m 
afraid IT  be late for school.

tax in toto. He'll tinker around, 
the way Stover did, being 
manful and braVe and honest 
within a crazy framework he 
never thought to question.

That may be an unfair ap
praisal of the two guys, but in 
all of Stover’s recorded history 
and Nixon’s recorded words I 
have yet to find anjihing that 
can be accused of profundity.

This, in the case of Nixon, 
is not entirely indictable. A 
politician — and what else is. 
the President of tbe United 
States?—has one primary pur
pose: to get elected. An 
unelectable politician is of no 
value to man or beast He must 
be electable and he must be 
able to carry some lighter 
weights into office with him. He 
does not get elected by uttering 
profound statements; by ad
vocating the repeal of the 
graduated income tax. the 
abolition of all tariffs, subsidies 
and special privileges. We elect 
politicians who say the least 
about the most, and then we 
complain that they do not do 
something they never said 
they’d do. There’s nothing that 
makes American.<i back off 
quicker than a show of intel
lectual depth. Dick and Dink 
IH-obably had that figured.

here, with many hedges and 
qualifications, a r t saying that 
the outbreak of all-out war 
in the Middle East can 
avoided for the present.

That is the word now being 
convej-ed to President Nixon’s 
top aides in a series k  foreign 
p<kcy briefings. »

In thesp discussions Middle
East experts qualify t h e i r . . . . . .  j  _
assessments by noting that an I accordingly
ilm nit dally run of hnrd»r Foreign Minister Ab-

RUSSIA CONCERNED. TOO 
— There is evidence to indicate

- >Tr3srrsr.3Erir
Editor:
With regard to your editorial, 

“ Words to Critics of Free 
Press” , it has been proven in 
a study by the U. of Chicago 
that most people believe the job | 
of presenting news is done | 
better by newspapers than by 
radio, TV, or magazines. I

Therefore, w-hen distrust of 
I the news media grows, as 
I reported in your Jan. 14

By P.AUL HARVEY,
What is God like? Sometimes 

I think this is tbe question 
behind all our question!. 
Perhaps no question relates 
more pertinently to tem
porary events. Rarely is it 
framed by those precise words 
except perhaps to chaplains on 
battlefields and in prisons and 
in hospitals.

What is God like?
Tbe late Dr. J. Wallace 

H a m i l t o n  answered that 
question to my satisfaction 
whan he said the word for God 
moat freqently on Jesus' tongue 
was “ Father.”

In the New Testament, there 
is no sermon in which the word 
“ Father” does not appear, no 
prayer in which it is omitted.

'Hie first recorded words of 
Christ are these: “I must be 
about my Father’s business.”

And his last recorded words 
on the Cross were, “Father, Into 
Thy hands 1 commend my 
spirit.’*

For any e a i^ y  father to ^  
his children grow and go 
away, setting their afrectlons on 
things outside the home, finding 
sattsfaction and Sttloymak ia 
tbe companionship of others, is 

difficult raough. ', /
But when it la a wlilful es

trangement—there is no sorrow 
to be compared with tha t To 
bring a child to life and to a 
degrqe of maturity and ^ n  to 
see him grow coarse and cheap 
and fliag away his birthright— 
to dream the best for him and 
see him choose toe woret—this 
is the ultimate anguish for a 
parent.

To crave companionship with 
your children and get indif
ference, to long for affection 
and get ingratitude—that hurts 
deeply.

Similarly, God the Father 
cannot force us to love Him.

Nor would He destroy all wh# 
defy His will. That would make 
Him a despot, a dictator, e k  
a loving Father.

God has not made us puppets. 
He has made us'persons, free 
to choose the good, toerefwf. 
W  to choose that which is not 
good.

Thus has God Imposed on 
Himself the kind of limitation, 
all parents must InevitaMy. 
impose on themselves. He wifl 
not thrust HIxnself upon us. He 
will not impose His will upon 
us. Nor may we even on our 
own children.

T h e  B ii^  weaves . the 
relationship mto tha unforget* 
Uble story of the prodigal son 
who had to be allowed to go 
his own way and find his own 
way home.

In handling contemporary 
news I watch helplessly toe 
tragic waste of the wayward 
young. Imagine the anguish if 
they were your own.

I remember bearing of a 
preacher’s son' who grew 
keen and clean jtnd wholeBome. 
At high school-age he fell in 
^ to  a brilliant but foulmoctbed 
and athelslic aSOlC "Htr 
m i r a t i o n  for the man's 
brilliance'  eocdui^ed^ Dim to 
emumulate bis hero otoer wise 
At home the boy became suUen, 
irritable, unmanageable, con* 
temptuous of his parents.

One midnight the' preacher 
with a heavy heart stole soRly 
into his son’s bedroom. 'Hie ahr 
was filled with the stale steaeli 
of overindulgence, ^

He found the boy’i  mother 
kneeling by his bed, etreUnf 
his hair, kiulng his forehiend, 
weeping.

Through her tears she said, 
“He won’t let me loive him when 
he’s awake.” That is whit God 
is l<ke.

editorial, then it is the 
n e w s p a p e r m a n  who must

that the Kremlm shares th isH “? ! r '  J l !____  ,  w  w»«r«s w«finitiailve and come up with
concern about Arab impulsive- corrective action.

The Doctor
f

-Says

dents, reprisals, and counter-re
prisals carries a constantly ser
ious threat of escalation. 
Weighing chances for and 
chances against, however, they 
conclude that odds are against 
a major conflict

drel Gromyko "is repottofl 
have told Cairo bluntly last 
month to avoid provocative 
moves.

By DR. W. O BItANSTADT
• Massaging ef Feet 

Helps CirculatioB 
()—Will massaging help the 

poor circulation in my feet?
What is the best way to do It 
and how often?

-. K. .u , .u A-Massaging will help only 1 Iw toemaelvea, OMtobers of
Sinw no one doubts the truth j j  j ^ j u i n g  your ankles has C;ongreis are wont to  remiod

of obituar.es, or agricultural, resulted from ^  circulaUon.
should

7  hree-Day 
Week For 
Congress

■ .(De4iroitNa(Wi) i 
When thumping for a pay hike

seiefttifie,
tional, and financial reports, or 
sport scores, the only topics 
remaining to cause this distrust! 
are politics and religion. 

Several thousand Russian ad- D i s t o r t i o n ,  suppression, 
visers have followed* Russian i guessing, and onesidedness are

Two factors are being cited' ^’e^pons into Arab armed forces I every day by reporters 
as tipping the balance against «« advisers. Many of them are editors of political news.

The massaging should Be 
gentle, with the pressure always 
carried toward the heart. R 
may be continued for 10 to 30 
minutes, three or four times a 
day, if it seems to help you.

such an outbreak;
—Despite Russia’s extensive 

rearm am ent' efforts since the

reported assigned to air units. 
In this way Russia is said to

, exercise control over the sortsix-day war of June 1967, most ; ,  .
experts believe the Arab nations ® ** * ettack which would
would again be crushed if they "khtlng in the Middle East.
moved against Israel now. { U.S. experts think Russia has

—Russia, well aware of the good reasons to avoid a Middle
area’s current power balance, j East eruption now. For
wants to avoid a major conflict 
and has taken steps to do so.

one
thing, tbe six-day war cost some 
82 bHUon to $2.5 billion in

On the other hand, experts , ,
agrei thatt here has been no ** *

' script which Kremlin leaders dod i p l o m a t i c  movement, no 
b r e a k t h r o u g h  towards a 
negotiated settlement which of-

not want to repeat.
If the Arabs should again face

fers hope of lasting peace in defeat at the hands of the Israe- 
the area. That somber aspect lis, Russia would come under

heavy pressure to intervene and

A lm a n a c

A manager of a restaoraat 
called his waitresses together.

Mr, Lee (tbe manager) — 
Olris, I want you all to look 
your best today. Great every 
customer with a.smile, put on 
a  little extra make-up and see 
to it that your hair is ia place.

Sally (one of- toe girls) — 
What’s up? A bunch of big shots 
coming In today? ’

Mr. Lee (the manager)—No. 
Tha b aefi tough.

By Ualtod Press lateraatioBal
Today ia Friday, Jan. 31, tha 

l i s t  day of 1909 with 334 to 
foQovc.

The moon is between its first 
quarter and full phase.

The morning stars are 
Mercury, Mars and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Saturn 
and Venus.

On this day in history:
In 1943 the Soviet Union 

announced the virtual annihila
tion of 330,000 Nazi troops at 
Stalingrad, a turning point of 
World War II.

In 1953 more than 2.000 
persons lost their lives when 
North Sea storms flooded 
Holland.

In 1938 the United States 
launched its first satellite. 
Explorer I into orbit.

In 1968 North Vietnamese 
Communist guerrillas raided the 
U.S embassy In Saigon, opening 
the Viet Cong’s N*w / Year 
offensiva. . / .

of the present situation holds 
out the prospect of an uncertain' 
future.

Eventually, if no permanent 
solution is reached, Arab armed 
forces will be a match for Is
rael’s. At that time the Kremlin 
may remove its constraints and 
take a chance on the emergence 
of world conflict.

ARAB CONFIDENCE -  One 
factor which, iq the eyes of

prevent another debacle. How
ever, Russian leaders know the 
United States is obligated, 
under the 1957 Middle East res
olution. to use force if necessary 
to resist aggression from any 
naUon controlled by interna-1 Ethics Committee 
t i o n a l  Communism. Hie 
KremUn does not want that sort 
of confrontation.

In addition, Russia’s economic

They must do it. The boss^ 
9wner insists that HIS ideology 
and goals be promoted.
. If local m edia sees Itselt as'I 
pure and trustworthy, then It 
must look at its connection with 
the nationwide networks, and at 
its functioning as a clear path 
for network owners, bringing 
their political ideology directly 
into local homes under toe guise 
of “news"

the tax payer' of bow' kng aiM
■ .......  "

(}—Is it harmful or beneficial 
to lie dowa several times a day 
with my feet elevated above my I *> i g g e s t  organization 
head? j Washington is a mythical

and ttme-roosumlag jobs.
In truth, for many repraaea* 

tatlves and senntors, O )0 |m s  
is easy street.

Congress has blazed the trail 
to the three-day week., Abaan* 
teeism on Friday, and Monday 
has reached the p ^ t  where toe

ia 
ooa

A—It is not harmful and, if 
you have ar.v iwaning in your 
ankles, tlus can be very 
beneficial.

()—My doctor says I have an

“Tuesday toknown as the 
Thursday chtb.”

A survey by Coogressioaal 
Quarterly reveals that Friday 
was rarely a working day,, ahd

enlarged heart. What causes that Monday was only slightly
this? I am taking digitoxln. 
What U it for?

A—The chief cause of an
Sev.r.l NaUonal Praia Club !• > valve

reporters have said: “ The mis
treatment of truth at editors’ 
desks, which we know about, 
is infuriating to those of us who 
wish news reporting to continue 
as an honorable profession” . By 
way of corrective action they 
have persuaded Mr. Frank 
Kluckhohn, a former ranking 
State Dept, officer and for 20 
years a foreign and Washington 
correspondent with The New 
York 'Times, to head up a Press

usually the result of rheumatic 
heart disease. Other causes arc 
chronic high blood pressure and 
emphysema. Digitoxin is a 
derivative of digitalis. It is 
given to strengthen the con
tractions of your heart.

experts here, could bring about. *nd geopolitical interests are 
all-out fighting is the boastful said to favor a Middle East ac
over-confidence of Arab leaders 
If Russia is willing to face

commodatlon for the present.' 
Russian leaders, according to

present pow^r realities, many the experts, would like to see
Arab leaders are not 

Experts" assert that, while 
Russia has poured modern arms 
into the Arab states, the Arab 
armed forces are * not yet 
prepared to use them in an all- 
out war with Israel. Some ex
perts believe it will be a  couple

the Suez Canal reopened to 
provide ah easier access for 
Russian ships to the nations of 
Asia.

Hie experts' long-range as
sessments in the Middle East 
are far less encouraging. There 
Is increasing concern about

of years before Arab strategists Russia’s Intentions as symboli- 
can realistically consider such | zed by the ever broadening ac-
a conflict.

Leadership in the Arab ar
mies, both officers and non
commissioned officers, Li low
rated here. So are training and

tivities of its Mediterranean 
based fleet.

In that connection, the Rus
sians are reported buildihg 
shore-based naval facilities in

command techniques, especially Algeria and Syria as well as 
when contrasted with those (rf!in Egypt. All of this raises

serious questions about Kremlin 
policies a year or two down the 
road.

the Israeli victors in the blits 
of 1967.

While some U.S. experts 
believe Israel reacted with a 
kind ol, propaganda "overkUl” A thought for the d a y -  
in iU guerrilla raid on the French scientist Blaise Pascal 
Beirut airport on D ec.'28. they said,v “Between us and hell or 
are confident that Israeli! heaven there is nothing but life, 
leaders, carefully assessing the which of all things is 
cooscquoDces, will avoid actions| frailest.”

Freedom of the Press, the 
Fourth Estate, is public 
property. No one should give 
up on it. The righting of wrongs 
has begun inside it, and Mr. 
K l u c k h o h n  d e s e r t s  
congratulations and suppori.

Sincerely.
Frederick M. Dunn 

' 124 E. 27Ui. St.

Wit and Whimsy i
A priest and n rabbi attended 

a large banquet. Both were 
enjoying themselves until a 
huge ham was passed around. 
The priest turned to the rabbi 
and asked:

Father O’Brien—Rabto Cohen, 
when are you going to become 
liberal enough to eat ham?

Hie rabbi smiled and an
swered quickly:

Rabbi Cohen—At your wed
ding, Father O’Brien.

Q—A chest X ray showed that 
I have an enlarged heart. My 
doctor says I have hypertensive 
cardiovascular disease, 
dangerous?

A—This is eniirgement due to 
chronic high blood pressure. It 
is dangerous only if prompt 
steps are not taken to' control 
the pressure and strengthen the 
heart.

busier, during the first sessioD 
of the 90to Congress.

"Three-day weekends were 
the norm,” dis^vered CQ, 
the House also* gave itself 19 
foorslay weekends during the 
session, end the Senate took 
14.” The average member voted 
at 85 per cent of tbe roll calls, 
but when the voting took place 
on Monday or Friday, voting 
participation declined to 77 per 
cent. ,

Politicians often tell us what 
a sacrifice they make to serve 

Is it J too public. The three-day work 
week with a four-day wetecend 
does not sound like taerlfice. 
It sounds like a dream life. And 
tax payers foot the bill — with 
the hard-earned money they get 
by working five days out ef 
seven.

Q—My husband was told he 
has an aortic condition. Should 
he stop working? Should he see 
a heart specialist?

A-'Your husband may have 
a leaky aortic valve, an aortic 
aneurysm (outpouching) dr 
hardening of the aorta. Whether 
« r  not he should stop working 
would depend on the severity 
of his disease and the nature 
of his woilc. A heart specialist 
would be the. test person to 
make this decision.

The good years — when the
kids are'old enough to cut the

Q—What could cause me  ̂ to 
be short o f ' breath, have a 
heavy feeling around my heart 
and suffer from indigestion?

A—Shortness of breath may 
be caused by valvular heart 
diseate, bloating severe enough 
to press on your h e a r t ' and

grass and too young to drive 
the car.

lungs, bronchial asthma oT'

A gentleman Is a 
the is always as nice 

j sometimes Is.

emphysema. Your other symp
toms may be associated with 
any ot these causes. When your 

man who doctor discovers the true cause, 
as he I he should be able to help you 

find relief.
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W a r V Aunday.

ewvBMTB DATAOvmmer

m. a. lUufm taa pastor, totapflay 
aerrlaaa. iabbath BeheoL t:IO Adl.l 
ahurcti saivleo 11 a.ia.

•VAI^niCUSTTC yaWIRWACLt  
tey^W rlaas: WeraMP, 10 p.Pk

n .  VINCBNT DB PAUL 
CATHOUO raORCM 

SMO N. HOBART '
The Rav. WUilaai V Brsanan. C.M 
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dsrvica 7tdA.
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%«v. L. a. uavW. pastor, Bunday 
sarytcaa: Butday BebooL f:4i Am. 
Preaeblag Ban tea, 11 a b u  Training 
Union, I p.m., evening worship. d:4t 
■loaa T:3u p.m. Tuesday. Brnthar- 
hood, 7:W mm. WadnOfday, MM- 
Wooir Prayer Barvlca. 74u p.m. Sii- 
day. Junior Choir IlohoarsaL 4*1 pja 
Soalar Choir BahoartaL 7-1 pjn. 

SALVATION ARMY 
« l  R. Albert

Capt! Jeaie Duncan, offloar la charge 
charge. Bunday: Corntmay Haatlny. 
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Rav. Waalay B. Pallet 
Suaday dchool. 8:4A Am.: Afoming

Worehlp. 11 a.m.: Evening ServtcA 
7 Am..' Mid-Week Bmico. Wadaaa 
day. 7:8# p.m.

PIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ISm MS KHmo

Rav. J. W. Dokc. Mlnlatar. Rrv. 
CarMoa DowMag. Co-mtnlatar. Mias 
BoaamafT Lawlw, Music DIroetcr. 

Sunday Schedule
Sunday School 8:45 p.m.i Manint 

WMoblD 14:1a a.m.: bod and Country 
ClhM (4 8  Am.; Snack Supper 548  
p.m.i Touth ireettAigs 8ifl8 pim.r Wr 
oolng Werahip 7 08 p.m. CLC aaoata 8:0P 
ASL Chair prtcuca each WaSnsaday 740 
A*-
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ItM M.'Hanks
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•dS N. West dtraat 

Has Ooacaa dk
Charles M. SpMor, paatar. lunday 

Bchaol Bahoel. 8i4t Am.; Morning 
Worahlp. 10:44 a.m.i Tenth Barrieea, 
4til p.m.: Hraoiiw Barvloe, 'i p.m.; 
Midwaak m y e r  Maoting. Wadaaaday, 
7:38 p.m.! Mlaalonary ICaattag. (iiai 
Wednesday aach aaontk.
Bekoel, 18 a.m.! Hamlag Worskip. 
11 Aaa.| EvaiilRt SarrtOA 7 AW-l 
Pamlly Tralnlnf Row, Wad.. 7:88 
p.m.; Man's Faiwwshlp Barvice, P int 
Menday at 8 p.m.; Ladles WlUr 
Werkara last Handay eight a(
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By LiOt'IS CA8SEL8 
ValtoJ Press lalcraattoBBl 

A tondeacy to say tbd wroof 
tbinf in the wrong way at the 
wroof time is ooe of mankind’s 
most enduring weaknesses.

It was endemic 2,000 years 
ago, when -tito author of the 
New Testament Epistle of 
James wrote:_v 

“ Man is able to tame, and 
has tamed, ail other creatures— 
wild animals and birds, reptiles 
and fish. But no man has aver 
been able to tame the tongue. It 
is evil and uncontrollable, full cf 
deadly poison.”

One has only to look at 
contemporary America to un
derstand what James was 
about.

“Fever Pf Wards”
As President Nixon pointed 

out la  his inaugural address last 
week, this country Is suffering 
from “ a fever of words." 
Instead of discussing the 
natioB’a yoblem s calmly and. 
Intelligently, people are “shjut 
ing at one another^

Weakness
Id tot 
th o ^

Createdi to aerve the iatercst ef the Presbyterian Church in the nation's capital, the NatitBal Presbyteriaa Churek 
and Ceater la expected to be completed this summer. Costing $S.S millioii, the nee-fatbic structure cavers about 
an acre la loor apace in northwest Washington, U.C. The church and its ChspcI of Preshteuts, koualag mcmara- 
billa af U.S. chiefs af state, will be a tOBrist attraction. Using color and design, stained or faceted glass la 53 
window areas depkts the church’s role, or lack of it, In events of yesterday and today aad Ita hopes for tomorrow.

Mormons Use Program 
To Aid Indian Students

Rev. Downing To 
Give Sermon At 
First Christian

Thd Rev. Carlton S. Downing 
will deliver the morning

by feeling morally and totcllee- 
tually superior to th o ^  tkho 
cannot soe bow right we are. As 
Jesus pointed out a long time 
dfo. people are never more 
unlovely ^l|ian when they are 
certain of their own rectitude.

So what edn on« Individual do 
abjut it?

Well, as the President sug
gested. it would help immenst^ y 
if each of us simply lowered his 
voice a little.

And, we can try to follow 
Thomas Jefferson's sage ad
vice:

“When angry, count ten 
before you speak; if very angry, 
count to twenty.”

Youths to Lead 
Baptist Revival

A student team from liardin- 
Simmons University "edip' 
duct a youth-led revival iv’ 

Aiigar and liiTeSperance gf. | Cwrtrti-^ B a ^ s t  Church todar 
nict private converiation a s ; through Sunday, 
well as public discourse. The Klnf Sanders, sophomore of 
art of amiable argument seems Dallas, Is preaching and JoiMV 
to have vanished. Hostesses who Powell, sophomore of OIney, is 
used to introduce controversial i leading the singing. Zelda 
conversation now try frantically i Donaldson, of Farwell, is 
to keep everybody talking about,! piano and Marcia
the weather, lest the guests fall j Cover is the organist, 
into violent verbal battle over j Carolyn Mobley, b Negro girt 
Vietnam or Stokely Carmichael I from Florida, is the soloist and 
or George Wallace. I In charge of a fellowship Umf

Thera a r t  at least four, for all the area youth following 
reasons for viewing with each evening service
concern our growing national 
habit of strident disputation.

Central's high school and 
junior high studenta have for-

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah — |only in school, but also in the I this Indian child. Some help is / ” ****<5* Christian -gnuin* communication. As
1 * ' _t W>>.a.aa 4BAAAtp tO CfaasA JhABhehAi lA*e>ih

First, It virtually precludes med committees and planned

Perhaps one of the most selfless;informality of Church
Churchprograms of the 

Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints is its Indian Student 
Placement Program.

The Latter-day Saints have a 
vital interest in the Indian of 
North and South America.

Their Book of Mormon, as the

of: home.
Started In 1954, the program 

is directed by the Church’s In
dian Committee. In cooperation 
with the Relief Society, the 
women’s Church activity 
ganlzation.

and' offered, however, with 
medical bills.

major i Church worship hour this week. | Nixon put it, "we cannot learn 
He wlU be joined at the Lectum' from one another . . .  until we

The foster parents mutt be by the Rev. J.W/ Doke
The Sanctuary Choir willactive members of the Church 

hav. cMldr«. of ^ i r  o « .
The whole purpose is to put the  ̂ ^ ^
Indian child In a family en- 

I vlronment.
I In this mahner, the foster 
parents, foster Indian youth and

More than 3,000 Indians brokers and sitters work
title pggo >aySi i* “Written to|participating this year, ranging'out a delightful family relation-
tha LamanttWj who are a tin age from ♦ t o  to, Tbisjship. h e l ^ i h a  Indian rwrinioi

the to work! out a saUsfactory «  p.m. and tito Offldal
human mationship writb others

Snack Supper will begin 
5:30 p.m., youth groups et I 
p.m. and the Christian Lift Cur
riculum Sessions at 7 p.m.

The functional committees of 
tha church will meet Wednesday

speak quietly enough so that our 
words can ba beard as wen as

I our vokas."
I Second, It generates hatred, 

at'.There is sound Insight Into 
human psychology in the 
warning of the biblical proverb: 
“A soft answer turns away 
wrath, but a harsh word stirs 
up anger.” Ideally, people

remnant of the bouse of'number is spread over
Isrbel. . to come forth in our 
day a ^  a^e to_cMvinc£ item  
of the divinity of the Savior and 
to bring them a knowledge of 
their ancestory.

Tha Mormon pioneers carried 
out this theme when they 
trekked into the western 
wilderness under the direction 
of Brigham Young, who found 
lift / in the raw west more

states of Washington, California, 
ArUona, Utah, Idaho, Colorado,

of a different culture.

Georgia, Brltlah Colum’hto 'and' “the foster family for the entire
three Canadian provinces.

The Indian Student Placement 
Program woriu on a simple 
method.

With pomission from Indian 
parents, children are placed in 
the
LDS Church to attend public I ® month by

school year, then returns to his 
natural home In the summer.

The aim of the program to to 
keep the Indian youth in the 
same family until he or 
graduates from high school

Board -will me^t th# sama night 
at 8:30 p.m., according to the

-^tAya-Withlehnirmnn. WiHiam T„Atkinson.
The B.AP.W. Group iviU meet 

with Miss P etri Spaugh at 720 
E. Browning on Feb. 10 i t  
7:30 p.m, ■

, PriaciUn Group will meet 
I Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. in t h e  
home of Mrs. Jewell Kuntz, 1207

the activities.
“The s' t u d e D t s have 

a fine revival and we surely 
hope that the adults of Pampn 
will support them and attend 
the services.” said T.O. Up
shaw, Central’s pastor.

The services begin at 7-30 
p m. today and S a t u r d a y ,  
The regular Sunclay schedule 
will be observed with Sunday 
School at 8:45 a.m. and the 
morning worship service at 11

Both the youths and their ^  yranH ,. Mary Martha Group 
homes of members of the foster parents are visited once Dnicllla

a social caseworker i j *  s. Banks, on

should he able to discuss their!am .
(fifferences without getting emo-f AH youth wHi meet togeUiec 
tionel about U. But as soon as to Fellowship HaU at § p m. 
one participant to an argum aotl^ith part of the revival team 
begins causing -asperflona at the *hUa the adults will aseet In 
lii^^ves or fateingence 5? V n' tW* ■iimtmlOTU tu ht ai M m  
opponent, the whole thing geU members of the team, 
intensely persanal. and we find; The evening worship service 
ourselves disliking not just the begins at 7 p m.

A d e q u a t e l y  staffed and 
equipped nurseries are oocn for 
every service, ReV. Upshaw 
said.

pleasant by feeding the Indian i schools. The foster parenU a re ' ^' lems and successes.rather than fighting him.
Now this extra c a r e  has 

taken form in the Indian Stu
dent Placement Program.

Primarily, the program exists 
for the educational opportunities 
it affords Indian childiren — not
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DEADLINE
DeadHne for Itoac to go 

#■ tha church news page 
to at neoB ea Thursdayt. 
Material tamed ia after this 
d e a d 1 i a 0 cannot be 
gnnrnnteed to appear on the 
church page er In the paper.

Te insure pubHcation, 
Hems needing to be re
written er written should be 
turned in early, preferably 
by BOOB OR W^nesdaya, aa 
the ’ editor ef the church 
page also has other bustnere 
te de.

Thto weidd help to Insure 
that matetlab make it on 
the church page and that 
they vriU not be left out 

'fe c im n  ik e  dow nH 
have time to do them ia 
order to meet the deadlines.

responsible for all expenses for ■

”0, continue thy loving kind
ness unto them that know thee; 
and thy righteousness to the 
upright in h ea rt”

These words from Psalms are 
part of the Bible lesson-sermon 
titled “ Love” to be read at the 
First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, at the 11 a.m. aervict 
Sunday.

Related passage, from the 
denominational textbook, also to 
be read at the service includes: 

"Kindred tastes, moUwas and 
napirations are necessary to tha 
formation of a happy and 
permanent companionship. The 
beautiful ia character is also 
the good, welding indissolubly 
the links ,oC affection.”

Church Slates 
Singing Convention

Tlie Free WlU Baptist 
Church urill boat the Gray 
County riuglug convention, 
Sunday at 8 p.m.

The €Hff Lawson Ozark 
Gospel Trio, from 'Hnt- 
chluton, Kaasas will be 
featured at both the 11 a.m. 
Worship service aad .the 
singing conventton.

Presbyterians To 
Have Communion

Stephens,
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 

Rambo Group will meatTechnically, the Indian S tu -;„  . .

to take another child into their*"

The sacrament of Holy Com
munion wiU be observed this 
S u n d a y  at the First 
Presbyterian Church at both the 
8:30 and 11 a.m. worship ser
vices.

The pastor. Rev. M a r t i n  
ifagerr wHl ̂ law ^Gonfeatioos of. 
a Welfare Recipient” as his 
sermon topic, irith the textual 
basis of his sermon from Job 
18 and Romans lii28-36. Ruling 
Elders and the pastor wili serve 
Holy Communion to the con
gregation.

Immediately foUouring the 11 
a.m. worship service, there will 
be a called congregational 
meeting for the purpose ef 
filling the vacancy in the office 
of deacon.

'nie Communicant’s Class win 
meet at 4 p.m. in Calvin HaU 
for their regular study time.

At 8 p.m. the senior high 
fellowship will meet with the 
Episcopal senior highs at 6 p.m. 
in the St, Matthew’s Episcopal 
Parish Hall for fellowship and 
supper.

The Mariner’s trill have their 
regular meeting for February 
and a “sign-on” for new 
members on Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in 
church.

homes, and the willingness of 
the natural Indian parents to 
allow their children to partici
pate in the program.

Indian children must be  ̂
members of the Church, be ini 
good physical and mental condi-1 
tion, have av-'xage grades ln| 
school, demonstrate educational! 
achievement and have a desire j 
to participate fully in the { 
program. |

Perhaps the biggest problem I 
facing an Indian youth is his 
introduction to a public school.

One Indian youth said the 
other white youths treated him 
like some sort of freak.

But participation breaka down 
this barrier. And because more 
and more Indian youths are now 
attending public schooto. their 
"newness” is wearing off. >

Ross Group will meet Wed- 
needny at 9:30 a m. in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Grantham, i n  
N. Dwight.

Witnesses TIan 
Fifth in Series

The fifth in a series of nine 
talks covering the book of Re
velation will b t dallvered to 
Jehovah’s Witnesaea at 10 a.m. 
Sunday at the Kingdom Hall 
located at 17th and Coffee.

Raymond Cagle of Borger wili 
present the theme, “ Exalted 
Kingdom Treads the Wineprsu 

of God.” The information will 
be a detailed expianation of the 
f o u r t e e n t h  chapter of 
Revelation.

All interested persons a rt en- 
coul-aged to attend as many of 
t h e i r  questions will be 
discussed.

Immediately following at 11 
a.m. Trill be the weekly Watch- 
tower study. The study, entitted 
"Lovers of God’s Name.” TriO 
consider the grovrth of the Wat- 

Fellowship Hall of the|chtower Bible and Tract Society
over the past year.

man’s viewpoint, but th# man 
himaetf. •

Cenfascs Isoaes
Third, it confuses Issues,

Debate, rationally conducted. --------------------
can be extremely valuable to r j l̂IGIOI’S ANGLE 
bringing all facets of a problem j laDYBUGS 
to light. But to the kind of bitter j
potonaic— that- hna become; NEW YORK Ladybiigs eet 
commonplace In America in insects In orchards, meion 
recent years, each side tends patched and fields of wheat, 
overaUte its case, which results , oats and barley. Peoole of thn 
in a lot of exaggeration and Mlddh Ages reco'mlzrd the r 
distortion of facta. b e n e f i c i a l  activities aad

Fourth, it leads t j  arrogance. , rtedlcatel them to the Virgin 
We beglB by defending a Mary. .They called them tbt 
principle or an Idea, and we end “ Beetles of Our Lady ”

Over 44 Years Dedicated Service
Family
Owned

and
Operated 'J

Serving
ali
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Burial Insurance 
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Pampa'^ offensive and defend; 
live averages dropped off 
smewhat during the lasi. half 

Df first half district play but 
IstatisUcs show the Harvesters 
larp scoring more and giving up 
■less in second half action.

When first half play ended 
Itviro weeks ago Pampa averaged 
jonly 57.3 points per game and
■ gave up 51.1, just slightly over
■ average and wound up with a 
16-3 first half record.

But through three games^in 
I second half- play the harvesters 
are scoring at a 63.6 per game 
clip while limiting the opposi
tion to only 48.6  ̂ points per 
game.

Through 12 district games 
Pampa has scored 707 points 

' (58.9) and the defense has given

Eagles H?ve

up 606 (50.S) and Pampa sports 
a 94 overall mark.

Season-wise the Harvesters 
are hitting 46. l from the field 
and a solid 85.8 from the free 
throw line good for 1222 points, 
an average of 61.1 per game. 
Pampa has given up IlOO points, 
an average of 55.0 per contest, 
good for a 14-6 record.

The Harvesters are playing 
better ball in the second half 
of competition and enjoying it 
more.

While they had only two 
players averaging in double 
figures in the first half of play, 
that same figure applies in the 
seond half but two 'Other 
players could reach that plateau 
shortly.

Only Jim Hollis and Bill 
Thomas could muster a double

figure average in first half play 
and both are going strong 
through the three second-half 
games.

But Johnny Epperson. Jim 
Gallmav and top s<|uad re- 
bounder Edward Moultrie are 
close.

Epperson, has 9  second half 
points good for a 9.6 average 
while Gallman is at 8.6 and 
Moultrie at 6.3.

HolHs in U district games has 
a 19.5 average, tops in the 
district, and Thomas is next at 
l l^ . Epperson in all the district 
garmn carries a 9.2 mean and 
Gallman is next at 7.7.

Hollis is the leading scorer 
for the season with 407 points 
and a 20.5 average. Thomas has 
235 points and an 11.7 mark.

Thomas has been the d ^ d - 
Uest Harvester on field goals, 
canning 10 of 160, which is SO 
per cent anyway you look at 
it.

Hollis and Epperson lead 
from the ftee throw line. Hollis 
has sunk 75 of 98 and Epperson, 
who’s been there more than 
anybody, has 103 of 138.

Moultrie has stolen 139 re
bounds in 20 games and has 
99 in 12 district games. 28 in 
second half play. Gallman Is 
second with 121 and 76 in 12 
district games.

For the season Epperson has 
77, Hollis 93, Thomas 42 and 
Tommy Ivey 36. In district play, 
for 12 games, Epperson has 48. 
HoUis 58, Thomas 34, and Ivey 
17.

On Heme Court
North Texas State University 

has the secret of winning bas
ketball games—play at home 
all the time.

The Eagles, unfortunately for 
them, cannot play at home all 
the time and 'therefore have 
lost six games this year. But 
they played in their own, tiny 
gymnasium Thursday night and 
biasled the Drake Bulldogs 
118-99.

The loss all but eliminated 
Dra’.te from the Missouri Val
ley C;nference race. 'The Bull
dogs have a 5-3 MVC record 
and North Texas owns a 4-4 
mark.

H a r d !  n-Simmons provided 
about the only other big baske^ 
ball noise ar;urd Ttxas Thurs
day night, upsetting cross-town 
rival McMurry 86-80. Buddy 
Haines and J. W. Fairman hit 
for 23 and 22 points respectively 
for the Indians.

In other games involving Tex
as schools Thursday night Sam 
Houston o v e r c a m e  Eddie 
Brown's 38-pUnt shdw.'to down 
Houston Baptist 88-80, Elastern 
New Mexico breesed past 
land College 8(^1, Dallas Bap- 
list broke a five-game losing 
streak b y dumping winless 
Northwood Institute 97-91, Me- 
Neese (La.) State poured it on 
in the second half to defeat 
Texas Lutheran 80-64, and Bish
op College defeated Oklahoma 
Christian 92-91 in four over
times.

There were no collegiate 
games scheduled tonight in 
Texas..

Crest Whitake scored 36 
points and Joe Hamilton scored 
31 for the Eagles in their win 
over Drake.

The victory was North Texas’ 
ninth straight at home. Their 
four MVC victories this yeiu- 
have all been at hon>e, and 
none of them have been close.

Harvester
(Seaton 144) 1-1 1-2 0 3

Epperson Totals:
33-88 103-138 33 469 8.4 414496 394-456 291 1222

HoIUs
166460 75-92 33 407 20.5 OPPONENTS

Moultrie 426-1M6 248-398 391 IlM
41-69 4247 53 124 6.2 •

Gallman H rst Half
64-125 6141 53 189 9.4 DUtrict §4

Thomas Epperson
* 80-160 75-100 49 235 11.7 17-40 4848 12 82

Ivey Hollis
9-14 18-35 34 36 2.3 72-156 2943 > 8 173

Harris Moultrie
9-23 10-19 15 28 2.0 15-41 2040 19 50

Haynes Gallman
6-16 64 6 18 2.0 32-49 23-30 28 67

Scott Thomas
2-22 2-3 4 6 1.0 3648 2948 15 101

Carlton 1 . 
7

Ivey
3-9 1-2 5 2.1 34 9-14 11 15

Johnston Harris *
04 0-1 0 0 0.0 1-4 ^S • 4

Hawkins Haynes
04 0-1 0 0 0.0 5-12 24 4 12

Jenkins Scott
O-l , 0-1 4 0 00 (^ ' > 2 a a

Gaga Carlton>0 1-2 1 7
Gage

.1-1 t-2 0 a

Scores
T s B i r

3.0

•1.1

U .9

9.1

191

5.5

7.4

11.2

2.5

0.8

2.4

0.6

3.5

3.0

175402 185-221 114 518 174

CoUege Basketball ResnlU 
By Uelted Press IntemaUeial 

GeUysburg 80 Navy 71 
Montclair St. 73 Newark St. 58 
Wagner 97 Wilkes 74 
Penn St. 64 Syracusa 38 — i--
Massachusetts 73 Fordham 60 
Manhattan 58 Seton Hall 52 
Cheynev St. 72 W. Chester 67 
Muhlenberg 111 Haverford 73 
Rider 66 Drexel 52 
Coast Guard 74 Wesleyan 67 
Babson 104 Lowell Tech 72 
St. Bonaventure 79 Canisiui 61 
Monmouth 91 Yeshlva 56

Pabst Blue Ribbon

BEER
In  RetamaMe Bottle

O n to  $^J99
Pins Dep.

Word'sMINITMART
2100 N. Hobort 

1106 Alcock

Pampa 8fh, 9th 
Teams Divide

Pampa ninth ran into a 6-5 
demon but Pampa eighth won 

,lts 11th game in as many 
' o u t i n g s  Thursday against 
iBorger Houston.
I Carl Miller’s Reapers found 
Borger Houston with a new 
player nearly as tall as the gym 
roaf. Houston led 29-21 at half
time and rambled in with a 53- 
46 victory.

Richard Bunton and Larry 
Knutson scored 15 points each, 
Doug "Smith hit 7, Roy Hen
dricks 6. Derrell Nipp 2 and 
James Bradley 1.

Pampa eighth led 20-13 at 
halftime and then outdistanced

] Houston, 35-23  ̂ ______ ^
j  Richard McCampbeU scored 
110, Bill Lemons 14, Fred Wllboii 
15, Ricky Smith, Don Proctw 
I and Ricky King, two each.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Air CofidHior,in|r Sales and Service 
Sheet Metel Work 
PlmM nK Sales snd Service 
HesUiii|(8afes and Service 
•  BodfCet Terms
^  Gtiamnteed Work snd Mateiisds 

. >. M  Hour Servire

Efftetive Februory lit . We Will 
be Cloted dll doy Saturdoy.

We will conttnoe to  provide 
- emergency sendee 7 days a  week 

and 24 hoars a  day

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
It25 N. Hekart MO 4-7421

OPPONENTS 
184-462 92-147 164 489

Secoad Half 
DUtrkt 84

Epperson
4- 13 21-27 2 29

HoUis
22- 52 18-22 8 81

Moultrie
8-11 9-13 7 25

GaUman
10-18 6-10 8 28

Thomas
11-21 15-17 9 37

Haynes
0- 1 2-3 1 2

Harris
2- 3 2-3 3 8

Ivey
04 2-3 8 2

Scott
1- 2 04 2 2

Totals:
58-118 7548 48 191

OPPONENTS 
54-151 34-83 88 141

District 
Overall 134

Epperson
21-53 8945 14 111

HoUis
94-208 47-55 16 235

Moultrie
23- 52 2943 21 75

GaUman
42-68 2940 34 98

Thomas
47-89 44:55 24 136

Ivey
— 3 4  11-17 17 17-

arris
3- 7 44 9 10

aynes
5- 13 44 5 14

;ott
14 2-2 4 4

Totab:
233420 241419 111 717

OPPONENTS 
240414 126410 230 Ml

51.1

Hatils Explode 
For 12-11 Wh

■S

Over Flyers
The Chicago Black Hawks 

were due to explode but even 
they must have been as stunned 
as the poor Philadelphia Flyers 
at that 124 score.
K Fading only three goals short 

of the most lopsided shutout 
victory in National Hockey 
League history, the Black 
Hawks scored six goals in the 
first period and three each in 
the second and third periods 
Thursday night to overwhelm 
the Flyers.

ITie Detroit Red Wings pasted 
the most lopsided shutout in 
NHL history when they romped 
over the New York Rangers 154 
in 1944 and the Montreal 
Caoadiens scored the most 
goals .by an NHL team In one 
game when they whipped the 
Quebec BuUdogs 164 in 1920.

Jhnmy Pappin taiUed three 
goals, Dennis Hull. Doug Mohns 
ind Eric Nesterenko added two 
each and Stan Mikiu, Chico 
Maki and Pit Martin had one 
eM9) la file bombardmeot «s the 
Black Hawks fired 61 shots at 
the Flyers’ goal. Bobby Hull 
failed to score a goal for the 
B i tk  itw ik i. but i^gavear 
credit for three assists.

Denis DeJordy turned aside 37 
Philadelphia shots to score his 
second shutout of the season.

The New York Rangers 
stretched their unbeaten string 
to seven games when ' tifey

; / /
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Harvesters Seek FourthJ^^'^
In Row Against Amarillo^”̂ f ^

■ By RON CROSS and with six games left have The Harvesters beat Amarillo
'AMARILLO—The F a m p a assured themselves of a winning in’ the first meeting this season By I'nlted Press InteraatiMial 

Harvesters will try to stay season ' by a< big margin but Pampa Dependable Is the best word
abreast ttie best tonight when Amarillo has been beaten kn^ws full well you've got to to describe Dave DeBusscher* 
Amarillo plays host in a District once in three league outings in' play better on the road at any time and sensational if
4-4A encounter. second half play, by Borger, 72- of Pampa’s first half the only wrod to describe tha

Pampa is currently lied with60. Tuesday night. .losses were on the road and New York Knicks at the,
Tascosa and Borger in t h e  The' Sandies figure the en- Tucosa is the only team to beat moment, 
district’s second half of play, counter tonight o be a ‘must’ 1 Pampa at home this season | The Knicks. who were consi- 
ail with perfect 34 records, game for them If Iher hope to ' dash at 8 ‘dered a dark horse contender in
Pampa. is 144 for the season sUy in contention for tho U.le. L  „  g teams from the two

schools will play a 6 15 p.m.

Tucker Money Pot Growing 
In Fort Worth Rodeo Show

FORT WORTH (UPI) -G ary  
Tucker of Carbbad; IV. MT slop
ped into line for some more 
money Thursday night by tum- 
ing in the second best ride of 
tlw Bskwlng" iw- t̂hc bareback 
bronc competition of the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show Rodeo.

Tucker, who captured the sec
ond go-round in the bareback 
bronc riding, placed second in

ride.
JohnnETdwarifs of Red Lodge, 

Mont., was third with 64 points.
Other ^results from Thursday 

night’s show Included;
Calf Roping 

erturff, El Paso. Tex.. 12.1; 2. 
CUeiL Raney. BockwalL T o .,  
12.5; S. Paul Petska, Carlsbad, 
N. M., 12.7

Steer Wrestling — 1. Leon Ad-

Ihe Ea.sicrn Division of the 
National Basketball Association 

—ill until they acquired DeBusschere

tl» S.ndie. h .v . won two otl--*
II. 1..I th r«  “ j ;
Conxi— IX.# Inr the '''hcn they beat the BaitimoreS ^ s  stand 15-9 lor BalUmore.

In other distri^ games' once again it waa
tonight Plainvlew plays at I^«Busschere who was the key 
Monterey, Lubbock iiosts Paio,**'***'^^!’*

, Thursday’s night’s event with a 
defeated the St. Louis Blues 4-is ride that tamed him 65 points. i ams. Stewart, Okla., 5.0; 2. Har

______ _____ 8foot, 6-inch, 230-
Du'roT'caprock’ catches Borger i Pound**- »co«-'ng 23 ^ In ts  and 

1. Sherrill Ov- in Amarillo and Tascosa has a-P**'**"* down 20 rebounds to 
tough game with Lubbock ***d in* Knicks.
Coronado. - -- The BuUeU closed to within

The lineups probably won’t i 107-108 with 11 seconds left and 
change much from the first 1 got back the ball but Kevin 
game with Amarillo coach Gary uougntry mUsed two shoU 
Lawley going with seniors before Dick Barnett made two 
Wayman Moland, 5-7. andjiree throws at the final buaer.

on goals by Vic Hadfleld and I He wm topped by Ronnie lyU* risen Halligan, North Platte,jHurles Scales, 64, snd Juniors, E«rl Monroe led the BuUeta
9.6

20.6
1.3

5.6

12.3

Rod Gilbert 64<:seconds apart in Uams of Rochester, Tex.' who 
the third period 'picked up 67 points with his

Neb., 9.2; 3. Howard Manuel, 
Cfleata, Tex., 15.8.

Miners Furnish Quality Players 
For Professional Football Draft

1.0
By United Presa lotematteoal 

6.0 The Texas-El Paso Miners 
j fared better than any other Tex- 

0.8 as coUege team in producing 
{quality athletes for the pro foot- 

2.0; ball draft.
The Texas Aggies, who fur-

85.8 nished more in quanUty than 
any others with nine players 
chocen, ranked secoad In the

48.8 United Press Intematiooal’s 
quality survey, while the Uni
versity of Houston was third 
and Prairie View AAM was 
fourth.

9.2 Granting 18 points for a first 
round draft choice, 17 for a i*c- 

19.5 ond, 16 for a third, etc., the EL 
P u o  school’s six athletes com- 

1 2 'manded a toUl of 79 polnU to 
72 points for Texas JtM 64 for 
Houston «nd - 46 -for Pralri*7.7

11.5
View.

Only 12 points separated the 
next eight schools in quality, 

4.6,with Texas Tech having 44 
IpolnU, West Texas SUte 42. 

1.8:North Texas State (which boast
ed the only first round choice 
in defensive tackle^Joe Greene). 
39, Texas-AusUn 38. Southern 

1.6 Methodist 37. Texas ChrlsUan 34 
and East Texas State 32. . 

Three Mlaers Picked 
The El Paso Miners had three 

players picked in the second 
round to give them 51 oT their

2.0

18.9

816

iMl Tk*
As Lew As

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
Firestone Champion Tires

WhM yoa boy

T i r e s f o n e
120 N. Gray 
MO 4-8419

79 points. These were flanker 
Volley Murphy (Minnesota) and 
defensive iMcks Grady Cavness 
(Denver) and Eugene Epps 
(Washington).

The Miners’ tight end, Ron 
Jones, was taken by Green Bey 
in the sixth round, defensive 
back Leon Harden by Gresn 
Bey in the 11th round and de
fensive tackle Leon Samples by 
Atlanta in the 12th round.

The Aggies had two sMond- 
round choice In defenaive tackle 
Rolf Krueger (St. Louis) and 
defenaive 'beck Tommy Max
well (Baltimore) and an eighth- 
round pick in linebacker Bill 
Hobbe (Philadelphia), but the 
others ranked from the 12th

AH To Fight
C H I C A G O  (UPI) -  Mu- 

hammed All would tell a 
machine that he is the 
ITiursdajr be did.

All. also known as former 
heavyweight boxing champion 
Cassius Clay, demanded an 
electronic "fight" with former, 
champ Rocky Marciano, who 
won the championship of a 
computerized heavyweirht box
ing tournament broadcast on 
radio.

AU had filed e II million law 
suit against the promoters of 
pie computerized match and 
said he was Included without 
knowledge, but the thing that 
really burned was his ‘‘loss’’ to 
Jim Jeffries.

through final rounds.
Tight end Tom Buckman 

Gay and defensive tackle 
George Resley (Houston) both 
went in the 12th round, punter 
Steve O’Neal (New York JeU) 
in the ISth, quarterback Edd 
Hargett (New Orleans) in the 
16th and split end Bob Long 
(Chicago) and running back 
Wendell Housley (Minnesota) in 
Qm 12th round.

Running back Paul Gipson 
(Atlanta) was the only Houston 
Cougar to go as high as th* 
second round.

K y l e  Pipkin. 5-9, Kenny wlih 33 poinU.
Roberts, 5-11, and 8-4 Hershel The Bullets remained in first 
MitchaU. place in the Eâ t̂ when the

Both MblahjT and Pipkin ireTOncinnall Rjyals nipped Qm 
averaging in double figures for second-place Philadelphia Tiers 
the Sandies and both scored, I16-1I5 at Syracuse. Tom Van 
Well against Pampa. lArsdale connected for the

Bill Thomas and Jim Hollis' winning goal for the Royals and 
are averaging In double figures i then seized the rebound when 
for the Harvesters, in district' Chet Walker missed a jump 
play and for the season while shot with six seconds left Bill 
Johnny Epperson is pumping in ! Cunningham scored 38 poi nts
over nine points per contest 

Top rebounding jobs have 
been turned in by Edward 
M o u l t r i e  (139) and Jim 
Gallman (121) in both district 
and season play for the Har
vesters. ̂ .  ___ ____ — -—

for the Tiers while Van Arsdal* 
led th* Royals with 21.

The Detroit Pistoos walloped 
the Seatle SupcrSooics 144-111 
and th* Chicago Bulls bsaL 
SanJFtjadaco Wai iR g im -lO l 

other Thursday night games.

GET THE BEST DEAL—
TRADE TIRES 

HALL TIRE*COMPANY
700 W. Foster MO >5756

MERCHANDISE 4KAP SHOOT
H A M S  

i r  B A C O N

FORD'S 
Bovs Wear

lit  I. MO 4-7322

SUNDAY -  FEBRUARY 2 - 1 2  PM TILL DARK 
PAMPA SKEET CLUB RANGE -  RODEO 

GROUNDS-EAST OF PAMPA

PROCEEDS GO  TO: 
MARCH OF DIMES

EVERYONE W a C O M E
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12 THE PA«^A DAILI NLITS 
rRlDAY.yjAm ARY n ,  INI

f l t t
TEAR

11»M poble splrilad flniM ara m d d n t this wm4- 

1y i |» e a g e  poMibto — )ola with the m lnlsten  
• f  P u npa  bi hopliig tha t each m w ag e  iHlI be aa 
tnspirattoo to  evef7 one.

EUECTRIC SUPPLY C a  
836 W. P o tte r

V

MO 4-6SSa
« -■ 

HARVESTER BOHX
1401 S. H obart

• f
MO 5-5422

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY CO.

DUNC.AN INSURANCE AGENCY 
115 W. KIngsmill MO 5-5737

OUCKWALL’S 5 ft 10
Coronado Center

H n n riN G T O N  f u r n i t i r e  m a r t
105 8. Cuyler > MO .3-313Q

H’RIGHT FASHIONS
333 N. Cuyler MO l-RkB

>AMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cnyler - NOAS8.33

Tt

W e Jiiu  m

320 N. RontenTle
SHOOK TIRE CO.

' 'T
SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

'  MO
— j-

PA.MPA GLASS ft PAINT CO.
Floor Coveting Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart 310 4-3393

MILLER-HOOD PHAR.>IACY 
' B etter D rug Service

119 4lceck 8 t MO 4-8K9

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO S3717 

No. 1 — 900 E Brown,' MO 5-571*
No. I  — 801 W. Franci.1, MO 5-5.575

TEXAS FLUNITUBE CO.
“Quality Home Fumlahings — Use Your Credit”  j

c65aae
/  ■:

S j o i r U i

 ̂ -̂aar  ̂ -•

PURR POOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Klagiwnill MO 4-2731

BEN TLETS LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

113 N. Coyler

PAMPA Airm  rpVTER V / -
ft SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR * /

ifib 8. Houston . .MO 5 - ^ 1  ,

»' -- '

•  1,"

-  GATTIS SHOE STORES
207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

DIXIE PA R IS ft SUPPLY
417 A  Ooyler MO 5-5771

« * 
RICHARD DRUG

"Pam pa’i  Symorn'm for Drugs" ■ I ̂
111 N. Cnjtler MO 3-5747

UEVINE’S DEPT. S’TORE
‘TOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY”

S07 P tiry tac  . Parkway 510 4-7418

FORD’S BODY SHOP j

111 N. F iw t MO 4"4619l
i

BOM’S FOODS
421 C rfY aiW o MO 4-85511

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO
CORONADO CENTER « MO 4^484

OOSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKEBY '
Ooronado C e n te r . MO 4-7361

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E  Foater NO 4-5334
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GIBSONS DBHXMJNT CXNTER 
**Whcre you b i^  the beat, for less"

HARVESTER PIT BABBECLE
Servad FanuJy Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
^-1405 N. B a i* a  ^  H O ^904S

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Coronado Center

tx ' ^

W ESLEr E. POUET, Pastor 
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly 

Bond & S. Sumner

■ "TH tV A lU t Of liTT lE "
THINGS IN GOD'S S IG r .

LUKE 16:10 "HE THAT IS FAITHFUL INTHAT WHICH 
IS LEAST IS FAITHFUL ALSO IN MUCH; AND HE THAT 
ISUNJUSTIN THE LEAST IS UNJUST A L S O . I N
MUCH .. ." • ■ • ■ '* * * * • • •

F ar too often W9 u»e the term s "great" o r "small” In catagorizing ob- 
l-xls in question. T ie  world, as a whole, Judges things in this fashion. Many 
times people want tc  be rem em b ei^  for the "great” things’ in life when the 
tru th  of the whole m atter Is. th a t life’ is made up mostly of "little things." 
God m ikes quite a note of small things. TYie bible speeks about marking 
the fall of a spnirow, tlie numbering Of the hail’s on our head, or the doth- 
9^  of the iUy of the fiekf. '4

I t’s a fact of history tha t all great men or efficient men, men cf great 
xsnprchensioq.* have been men of great detail! Men coueemed about .Hie 
m ull things. The Bible w riter asked. " . . .  WHO HAS DESPISED THE 
5AY OF SMALL THINGS . .  "

Our lives are made up of small things. It is these small things th a t con- 
Tibute usually to our character.

I recently visited with a business man who informed me that he didn’t  
iave time .with the small pi*oblcraa of life, tha t he was concerned only with 

the multi-million dollar proWems of life. How different this is with what 
Irsus taught. Remember, the story In Mark 12:41-44 and Luke 21:1-3, 4, the 
Widow’s MKe? Jesus said she had given more than all because she had giv

en all t  h a 't  she had. W hat about the little captive maiden, recorded In II 
Kings 5:1-20 and Naaman the leper? It was jiirt a small thing, the ycung 
aiaicTs testimony, but it was instrum ental in the healing of Naaman!

I don’t  believe from God’s view tha t He differentiates between "great’* 
tnd “small’’ but considrrs the Motive behind the action. God’s vocabulary 

Is nqt“ laige" or "little!’ but i s i t  BIGHTjOR WRQNjG?
’Hiese are several I'eason, a* to why. it’s harder to do the small things 

than the large ones, (1) because of their apparent insignificance, (2) their 
constant neoccuirence and (3) small opportunities ai-ise more often than 
la rge  opportuQitiea,------ •------ ’ -  --------  -  - --------- —

How do'w’e discover a Man’s Character? BY THE GREAT THINGS 
HE DOES OR HIS DAILY LIVING ? ^ irR O S C O P ir  HOLINESS IS 'THE , 
PERFECTION OF EXCELLENCE! IT IS TO LIVE EACH DAY A N D  
WATCH EVERY STEP, THAT MARKS 'THE 'TRUE PILGRIMAGE. Yes 
we need to see the value of Hie little things vte do in Gbd’i  Sight!

r r r
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BAIXARD FLOORS ft SUPPLY 
W. Brews MO 4-MS4

I t '

EM PIRE CAFE 
ChiMM and Amarican Food

lU  8. Cnyler v MO 4-2M1

•  *fh-

Pf7RB*S CAFETERIA
CORONADO CENTER

I •

■ . ■ . THOMPSON P A R IS ft SUPPLY 
t u  W. KIm m SD mo

BARNEY’S PHARMACY
8IS A  Oorlw MO 4-686»(
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